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ABSTRACT
Mercury concentrations and determinants of mercury accumulation were 
examined for ten finfish species from the lower Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. None 
of the sampled fish had total mercury concentrations approaching the U.S. EPA human 
health screening value. Mercury concentrations in different fish species generally 
increased with increasing 8 15N, but not 8 13C, suggesting that trophic position, but not 
dietary carbon source was a dominant determinant. A methylmercury biomagnification 
model was built to estimate a food web magnification factor of approximately 10-fold 
increase per trophic level in Chesapeake Bay. Based on otolith strontium-calcium ratios, 
Atlantic croaker inhabiting less saline waters might accumulate more mercury than those 
inhabiting more saline waters. Positive intraspecies relationships between methylmercury 
concentration and 8 13C were identified for summer flounder, weakfish, American eel, 
Atlantic croaker, and spot.
Fish consumption and associated mercury exposure were explored for two ethnic 
(Chinese and Vietnamese) church communities along coastal Virginia, as well as two 
general population (non-Asian) churches in this region. Individual seafood consumption 
rates for the ethnic communities were higher than the general U.S. fish consumption rate 
of 12.8 g/person/day. People from the general population churches and Chinese church 
took in most of their mercury from market fish (distributed and sold nationally) whereas 
people from the Vietnamese church took in mercury from both the market and local fish 
as they tended to eat a large amount of diverse local species.
Hair mercury concentrations in the Chinese and the Vietnamese church were 
higher than the overall level for U.S. women (0.20 pg/g), but lower than the published 
WHO exposure threshold of 14 pg/g. Regression between seafood consumption rates and 
hair mercury concentrations suggested that dietary mercury ingestion through seafood 
was positively related to mercury exposure. Mercury exposure of the Vietnamese 
community was higher compared to the Chinese community, which itself was higher than 
the general church communities. Regardless, the daily methylmercury intake rates for all 
studied communities were lower than the U.S. EPA Reference Dose of 0.1 pg/kg BW- 
day.
Keywords:
Mercury, methylmercury, trophic ecology, biomagnification, fish, Chesapeake Bay, 
exposure assessment, seafood consumption, Chinese, Vietnamese
Ecologically-framed Mercury Database, Exposure Modeling and Risk/Benefit 
Communication to Lower Chesapeake Bay Fish Consumers
INTRODUCTION
3Concern about mercury as a major environmental contaminant has increased in recent 
years due to its increasing deposition from anthropogenic sources, global atmospheric dispersion, 
propensity to magnify after methylation, and high toxicity to wildlife and humans.
Mercury as a Global Concern
Mercury, as an element existing in the earth's crust, can be emitted from a range of 
natural sources including volcanoes, deep sea vents, fossil fuels such as coal and petroleum, 
mercury-rich geological zones, as well as soils, freshwaters and oceans, plants, forest fires, sea 
salt spray and meteoric dust (Lindqvist and Rodlhe 1985, Schierow 2006). With the Industrial 
Revolution, anthropogenic mercury gradually increased to account for the larger portion of 
mercury deposition. Roughly three to five times more mercury is mobilized today relative to 200 
years ago (Lamborg et al. 2002, Manohar et al. 2002). One recent study even argued that the 
current atmospheric mercury deposition in the biosphere is at least ten times higher than it was 
before global industrialization (Bindler 2003). Among the major sources are a variety of 
industrial and combustion processes, including metal mining and smelting, incineration of 
municipal and medical wastes, coal-fired power plants and certain industrial processes such as 
cement manufacturing, chlorine production, paper industry, mineral ores processing, steel 
manufacturing, petroleum refining, and fossil fuel combustion (Schierow 2006, Manohar et al. 
2002). In addition, agricultural and urban activities contribute to mercury releases. Pesticides and 
fungicides with high mercury concentrations were widely used in agriculture for a long period 
(Smart 1968, Wang et al. 2004).
4The capacity for long distance atmospheric transport makes mercury a global concern. 
Mercury falls to the earth in dust, rain, and snow, meanwhile, mercury recycles from the oceans, 
leaves of plants, and other surfaces back into the air (Mason et al. 1994). Approximately half the 
mercury released into the air is then deposited locally (Mason et al. 1994, Jackson 1997). The 
rest is entrained by general atmospheric circulation and transported miles away before being 
returned to terrestrial or aquatic systems. The spatial distribution of atmospheric mercury 
depends largely on wind direction (Davies and Notcutt 1996; Pirrone et al. 1996), but is also a 
function of other factors that could affect the speciation, partitioning, deposition, and reemission 
of the mercury (Jackson 1997).
In situ Methylation and Bioaccumulation
Most methylmercury in coastal marine systems results from bacterial methylation in 
sediments (Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald 2006). Deposited inorganic mercury in the aquatic 
system is converted to methylmercury by the active communities of sulfate reducing bacteria in 
anoxic sediments (Compeau and Bartha 1985). The methylation capacity of an aquatic system is 
influenced by concentrations of sulfate (and/or sulfide) and organic content in sediment (Benoit 
et al. 1999). Although elevated sulfate concentrations in water will enhance sulfate reduction 
during the process of in situ methylation, buildup of sulfide can limit the process (Benoit et al.
1999). In addition, high organic content is likely to inhibit mercury accumulation from media. In 
Mason and Sheu’s study (2002), methylmercury availability to accumulate in food webs 
appeared to be a function of organic content, with higher organic content in sediment or water 
resulting in relatively lower mercury accumulation to the trophic web. This is why highly
5contaminated environments may not have elevated methylmercury concentrations in fish, that is, 
highly contaminated and generally eutrophic systems have higher concentrations of sulfide and 
organic content (Mason and Sheu 2002).
Once methylmercury enters the food web, it will be efficiently accumulated and then 
magnified to organisms at higher trophic levels (Mason and Sheu 2002). In aquatic systems, 
methylmercury and inorganic mercury are both concentrated by unicellular organisms first 
(Mason et al. 1996), then enter the aquatic food web via phytoplankton, benthic algae, or bacteria, 
which can be consumed by primary consumers, forage fish and piscivorous animals. To 
successfully accumulate and increase in concentration with trophic position, mercury must be 
taken up efficiently and retained by the organisms at the bottom of the food web, as well as 
passed on to consumers (Morel et al. 1998). Although methylmercury and inorganic mercury 
(Hg(II)) are both reactive with cellular components and efficiently retained by microorganisms, 
the transfer efficiency between a marine diatom and a microorganism is about four times greater 
for methylmercury than for Hg(II) (Mason et al.1996). Mercury(II) becomes bound chiefly to 
particulate membranes of the diatoms which are eliminated rather than absorbed. In contrast, 
methylmercury is associated with the soluble fraction of the diatom cell and is efficiently 
assimilated by unicellular microorganisms and their consumers (Watras and Bloom 1992). In a 
study of mercury dynamics in Atlantic cod (Amlund et al. 2007), methylmercury constituted 90- 
95% of the mercury in muscle tissue, suggesting that methylmercury is the main chemical form 
accumulated in fish muscle, where it is incorporated into larger peptides or proteins.
Methylmercury can similarly be accumulated in terrestrial trophic webs where mercury 
may come from direct atmospheric deposition, periodic flooding, or trophic flux from aquatic
6systems (Brasso and Cristol 2009, Cristol 2008, Tom et al. 2010). Terrestrial animals are 
exposed to mercury primarily through diet. For example, female tree swallows on the 
contaminated stretch of South River had significantly elevated blood and feather total mercury 
concentrations (blood: 3.56 ± 2.41 ppm wet weight vs. 0.17 ± 0.15 ppm wet weight of reference 
site; feather: 13.55 ± 6.94 ppm wet weight vs. 2.34 ± 0.87 ppm wet weight of reference site), and 
the insects collected by adults for nestlings also had higher total mercury concentrations (0.97 ± 
1.11 ppm dry weight) compared to reference sites (Brasso and Cristol 2009). In a recent study on 
the methylmercury magnification in the floodplain adjacent to contaminated South River in 
Virginia (Tom et al. 2010), a consistent progression was described from low mercury 
concentrations in land plants through the herbivory-based food web (including plants, insects, 
and birds) to realized high mercury concentrations in apex avian predators (e.g., eastern screech 
owl).
Mercury in Fish
The slow depuration of mercury relative to its high uptake rate contributes to mercury 
accumulation and magnification in fish (Amlund et al. 2007). For the past thirty years, elevated 
mercury concentrations have been observed in diverse fish species (Bodaly et al. 1984, Burger et 
al. 2001), some even containing mercury surpassing human toxicological thresholds (U.S. EPA 
2004). Consequently, fish consumption becomes a major pathway of human exposure to mercury. 
In order to generate accurate fish consumption advisories and make appropriate human risk 
judgments, it is crucial to understand determinants of mercury concentrations in fish, which
7depends on many variables such as trophic ecology, age and migratory behavior of fish, as well 
as proximity to sources of mercury, and water chemistry.
Risks from Fish Consumption
The accumulation of mercury in fish, provides an exposure pathway to humans and 
creating concerns about public health. Neurotoxicity of methylmercury manifests primarily as 
central nervous system damage, including sensory and motor deficits and behavioral impairment 
(Wren 1986, 1988). Methylmercury is also readily transferred across the placenta and 
concentrates selectively in the developing fetal brain, which is more sensitive to methylmercury 
than the developed adult brain (Wolfe et al. 1998). It was reported that methylmercury 
concentration in the fetal brain are roughly five to seven times the concentration in maternal 
blood (Cemichiari et al. 1995). Methylmercury exposure of a fetus can seriously affect brain 
development, as evidenced by the physical or behavioral deficits after birth, or even cause fetal 
death (Amin-Zaki et al. 1978, Chang and Annau 1984, Eccles and Annau 1987, U.S. EPA 1997, 
Schierow 2006).
Methylmercury has also been linked to adverse effects on the cardiovascular system. As a 
risk factor for cardiovascular disease (e.g., coronary heart disease, carotid atherosclerosis and 
myocardial infarction), methylmercury causes heart disease through a variety of mechanisms 
potentially involving pro-oxidant effects via the generation of radical species and the inactivation 
of cellular antioxidant systems such as glutathione peroxidase and catalase (Guallar et al. 2002). 
Methylmercury can exert toxic effects on the vascular endothelium by depletion of sulfhydryls, 
increased oxidative stress, and activation of phospholipases (Hagele et al. 2007; Mazerik et al.
82007). Evidence suggests that oxidation of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) in the arterial intima 
has an important role in atherogenesis (Steinberg 1991). Several studies provide evidence of 
increased risk of coronary heart disease (CHD) in relation to mercury exposure indicated by hair 
or toenail mercury concentrations in men (Guallar et al. 2002; Salonen et al. 1995). In a 
prospective study with measurements of the common carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) from 
1,014 Finnish men, those with hair methylmercury concentration higher that 2.81 ppm had an 
accelerated thickening of the carotid artery, which suggests carotid atherosclerosis (Salonen et al.
2000). Methylmercury exposure was also associated with a higher risk of myocardial infarction 
(MI) in an European multicenter study (Guallar et al. 2002), and a similar but statistically 
insignificant association was found in nondentist health professionals in the United States 
(Yoshizawa et al. 2002).
Benefits of Fish Consumption
A primary benefit of fish consumption is the intake of omega-3 fatty acids that belong to 
a family of long-chained polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). Nutritionally important omega-3 
PUFAs include plant-derived a-iinolenic acid (C18:3n-3), marine-derived eicosapentaenoic acid 
(EPA, C20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6n-3). Omega-3 PUFAs, in particular 
DHA, have been associated with a number of beneficial effects on neurodevelopment, both in 
early life and in adult (Ginsberg and Toal 2009). These associations include improved early brain 
development and visual acuity (Helland et al. 2003, Jorgensen et al. 2001), better scores on 
neurodevelopmental test batteries (Oken et al. 2005,2008). Furthermore, imbalances in fatty acid 
status are linked to behavioral and learning disorders such as attention deficit hyperactivity
9disorder (ADHD), dyslexia, dyspraxia and autism (Richardson and Ross 2000). Limited evidence 
from supplementation trials suggests beneficial effects on prevention of a number of neurologic 
and psychological disorders in adults, such as attention deficit disorder, Alzheimer’s disease, 
schizophrenia, and depression (Calon and Cole 2007; Young and Conquer 2005).
Cardiac societies including the American Heart Association, American College of 
Cardiology and the European Society for Cardiology recommend the intake of 1 g/day of the 
omega-3 PUFAs (EPA and DHA) for prevention of cardiovascular disease, treatment after a 
myocardial infarction, and prevention of sudden death (De Backer et al. 2003, Priori et al. 2003, 
Smith et al. 2006). This is because omega-3 PUFAs have benefits on a variety of cardiovascular 
diseases, including MI, ischemic stroke, atrial fibrillation, atherosclerosis, and congestive heart 
failure (Mozaffarian and Rimm 2006, Von Schacky 2007). Epidemiological data reported by Hu 
et al. in 2002, who followed 84,688 women enrolled into the Nurses Health Study for 16 years, 
suggested that deaths related to cardiovascular disease were 50% lower in women who 
consumed fish five times weekly, and 20% lower for those consuming fish one to three times 
monthly. The same authors also investigated a subgroup of diabetic women in 2003, and 
discovered an even stronger inverse relationship between fish intake and cardiovascular disease. 
A more than 60% risk reduction was discovered for the highest fish intake group, and an 
approximately 30% reduction for those consuming one to three fish meals each month.
Conclusion
Mercury accumulation in members of food webs, especially finfish and shellfish, creates 
the major exposure pathway to most humans. Understandably, mercury in fish is a central public
10
health concern for people who are not occupationally exposed to inorganic mercury, prompting 
much effort to ensure seafood safety. Given the above context, it was necessary to examine 
mercury in the lower Chesapeake Bay (LCB) fish that were consumed by ethnic groups who live 
in the LCB region (coastal Virginia) with notionally distinct dietary customs.
In this study, a mercury database of ten finfish species was established for the lower 
Chesapeake Bay. Interpretation of mercury (total and methylmercury) concentrations were based 
on ecological features, including trophic position (513C and 8I5N), fish size (total length), and 
salinity influences (otolith Sr:Ca). The ability to interpret data using a trophic framework is 
essential to understanding the concentration variations among species, locations, and years. 
Secondly, fish consumption and associated mercury exposure (hair mercury) were explored for 
two ethnic (Chinese and Vietnamese) church communities along the coastal Virginia, as well as 
two general population churches in this area. Distributions of mercury exposure for consumers 
were generated and compared to the Reference Dose of the U.S. EPA.
11
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CHAPTER I
Ecologically-framed Mercury Database of Lower Chesapeake Bay Finfish
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Abstract
Total and methyl- mercury concentrations, and determinants of mercury accumulation were 
examined for 10 finfish species from the lower Chesapeake Bay (LCB) and its tributaries. There 
was no suggestion of potential human harm from mercury due to LCB fish consumption: none of 
the sampled fish had total mercury concentrations approaching the U.S. EPA human health 
screening value. Mercury concentrations in different fish species generally increased with 
increasing 8 1SN, but not 8 13C, suggesting that trophic position but not dietary carbon source was 
a dominant determinant. A methylmercury biomagnification model was built that estimated a 
food web magnification factor of approximately 10-fold increase per trophic level. Based on 
otolith strontium-calcium ratios, Atlantic croaker inhabiting less saline waters might accumulate 
more mercury than those inhabiting more saline waters. The Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 
mixed procedure identified significant positive intraspecies relationships between methylmercury 
concentration and 8 13C for summer flounder, weakfish, American eel, Atlantic croaker, and spot.
Keywords:
Mercury, methylmercury, trophic ecology, biomagnification, fish, Chesapeake Bay
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1. Introduction
Concern about mercury as a major environmental contaminant has grown in recent years 
due to its increasing anthropogenic emission (Lamborg et al. 2002, Manohar et al. 2002), global 
atmospheric dispersion (Mason et al. 1994), propensity to magnify after methylation (Compeau 
and Bartha 1985, Newman et al. 2011 a), and high toxicity to wildlife and humans (Ginsberg and 
Toal 2009, Oken et al. 2005). Mercury accumulation in fish is a major exposure pathway for 
humans, creating a justifiable public concern about seafood safety. Elevated mercury 
concentrations have been observed in diverse fish species over the past fifty years (Bodaly et al. 
1984, Burger et al. 2001, Newman et al. 2011 b), some within the range of human toxicological 
thresholds (U.S. FDA 1990-2010, U.S. EPA 2004). Perception of many in the public is that 
harmful levels of mercury are pervasive in fish and constitute a serious health risk. This 
perception can lead to less consumption of fish that are rich in omega-3 fatty acids. A clear 
understanding by the public of the hazard and benefits of consuming local fish is critical to 
making sound dietary decisions. In addition, understanding the determinants of mercury 
concentrations in fish, such as trophic ecology, age, and residence time in different salinity 
regimes (Cizdziel et al. 2002, Mason 2006) is critical to generating accurate fish consumption 
advisories and making appropriate risk judgments.
Identifying which features play a prominent role in determining tissue concentrations of 
different edible species is a common goal in efforts to manage human exposure via seafood 
consumption. Trophic ecology can be a prominent determinant, and isotopic ratios of nitrogen 
and carbon are often employed to define trophic dynamics of mercury. Stable nitrogen isotopic 
ratios (8 15N) provide a reliable indicator of relative trophic position of a species in the food web
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(Cabana and Rasmussen 1994, FUreder 2003), and carbon isotope ratios (8 ,3C) are used to infer 
carbon (food) sources (FUreder 2003). For example, methylmercury (MHg) concentrations in 
members of a floodplain food web increased from plants, to herbivorous insects and invertebrate 
detritivores, to birds, and apex avian predators (Newman et al. 2011 a). In the adjacent river, 
aquatic organisms occupying different trophic positions also had MHg tissue concentrations 
dictated by their trophic ecology (Tom et al. 2010).
For a given species, age can be an important determinant of mercury bioaccumulation; 
for fish, length or weight is sometimes used as a surrogate for age, although these morphometries 
are imprecise indicators of age for most fishes. Total mercury concentrations of striped bass, 
channel catfish, largemouth bass, bluegill, and blue tilapia from Lake Mead (AZ and NV, USA) 
increased with fish size and trophic level (Cizdziel et al. 2002). In another study, mercury 
concentrations were correlated positively with age, weight and length of yellow perch from lakes 
in Michigan’s upper peninsula (Grieb et al. 1990).
Individual fish movement among estuarine and marine habitats differing in salinity could 
also lead to variations in mercury accumulation. Although not relevant to all species, such 
movements might potentially explain some differences in mercury concentrations among and 
within species that move among coastal habitats, where they are subject to different sources of 
mercury and different water chemistries that influence methylation and the movement of 
mercury through trophic webs (Sveinsdottir and Mason 2005). Strontium (Sr) to calcium (Ca) 
molar ratios of fish sagittal otoliths have been related to the salinity of waters in which the fish 
live. The Sr:Ca molar ratios of ocean fishes range from 8.5 to 9, in contrast to those of 
freshwater fishes that have ratios below 5 (Kraus and Secor 2004). In a study of MHg
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accumulation in three upper Chesapeake Bay fishes (Mason et al. 2006), MHg concentrations of 
similarly-sized largemouth bass captured in tidal tributaries were approximately three to five 
times lower than those residing in freshwater reservoirs, supporting the notion that estuarine fish 
accumulate less MHg than fish from freshwater systems such as reservoirs and lakes. In contrast, 
striped bass from these different habitats did not have a similar trend for some undetermined 
reason.
Limited studies have explored mercury accumulation in Chesapeake Bay edible fish, but 
none of the studies intended to examine the influence of trophic ecology directly. Mason et al. 
(2006) explored mercury concentrations and the influence of fish size and migratory behavior 
(Sr:Ca ratio) in striped bass, largemouth bass and white perch in the upper Chesapeake Bay and 
its tributaries. The Virginia DEQ Fish Tissue and Sediment Contaminants Monitoring Program 
monitored concentrations of diverse contaminants, including mercury in biota of Virginia rivers 
and coastal waters. Information about MHg concentrations and fish trophic ecology (6 l5N and 5 
13C) were not collected in either of these studies, limiting interpretation of within and among 
species variation from a trophic vantage, or prediction of concentrations for unsampled species 
or locations in the Chesapeake Bay.
In this study, a mercury database was established for ten commonly consumed finfish 
species from the lower Chesapeake Bay (LCB) and its tributaries by subsampling fish captured 
by the VIMS (Virginia Institute of Marine Science) Juvenile Fish Trawl Survey. Interpretations 
of mercury (total and methyl-mercury) concentrations within and among species were attempted 
based on fish trophic ecology (8 13C and 8 15N), size (total length), and residence time in 
different salinity regimes (otolith Sr:Ca molar ratio). General linear mixed models were used to
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explore the effects of trophic ecology, size, and salinity on mercury concentration within each 
species.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Sampling
Ten species of the LCB and its tributaries were selected for this study: American eel 
(Anguilla rostrata), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus), blue catfish (Ictalurus furcatus), 
channel catfish {Ictalurus punctatus), spot {Leiostomus xanthurus), striped bass {Morone 
saxatilis), summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus), weakfish (Cynoscion regalis), white catfish 
{Ictalurus catus), and white perch {Morone americanus). These species exhibit a range of life 
histories and trophic ecologies, and inhabit different portions of the LCB for different durations, 
which allowed the exploration of influences of these factors on inter- and intraspecies variation 
in mercury concentration. These species are also consumed by recreational anglers that fish these 
waters. Fish were collected by personnel from the VIMS Juvenile Fish Trawl Survey which 
operates monthly in the LCB, and the James, York, and Rappahannock rivers (Figure 1, Tuckey 
and Fabrizio 2011). The present mercury study involved advantageous sampling to obtain edible 
finfish samples representative of what is consumed locally. All catfishes were from the upper 
reaches of the rivers (Figure 1, regions R4, R3, Y4, Y3, J4, J3, J2); whereas, striped bass and 
white perch were taken throughout the rivers. American eel and weakfish were caught primarily 
from the rivers with a few individuals taken from the Bay. Atlantic croaker, spot, and summer 
flounder were caught throughout the entire sampling area (Figure 2 (1)-(10)). Fish of harvestable
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size were taken, that is, fish larger than the minimum legal size permitted by the recreational 
fishery in Virginia; in the absence of minimum size regulations, the smallest size sampled was 
the size that anglers are likely to retain. A total of 348 individual fish was collected between 
2009 and 2010 (Table 1). Because of the selectivity of the bottom trawl, a relatively narrow 
range of sizes was realized by our sampling. Most importantly, we lacked samples of large (> 69 
cm total length) striped bass even though these sizes are periodically taken by local anglers.
2.2. Sample Preparation
Individual fish were euthanized in an ice slurry onboard the research vessel according to 
accepted IACUC (Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees) protocols, placed in plastic 
bags, and stored frozen until processed. Axial muscle tissue taken from each fish was weighed, 
freeze dried with a Freezone 4.5 freeze-dryer (Labconco Company, Kansas, MO) for 48 hours, 
and the dry weight of each sample was measured after freeze drying. Wet to dry weight quotients 
were calculated. Each dried muscle sample was ground before analysis. Sagittal otolith pairs 
were removed, rinsed with deionized water, and freeze dried for 48 hours prior to storage and 
processing for metal analysis.
2.3. Mercury Analysis
Total mercury (THg, mg/kg dry weight) in freeze-dried tissue was measured by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry with a Direct Mercury Analyzer-80 (Milestone Company, Shelton, 
CT) and expressed as a dry weight concentration (mg/kg dry weight). Standard curves were 
established with a certified standard reference material DORM-3 (fish protein, National Research
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Council of Canada) for each analytical session. Precision and accuracy for the analytical system 
were quantified with blanks, a second certified standard reference material TORT-2 (Lobster 
Hepatopancreas, National Research Council of Canada), and 10% replicated samples. Method 
precision expressed as relative percent difference for duplicate samples averaged 1.4% (SD = 0.9, 
n = 44). The mean percent recovery of TORT-2 samples was 102.8% (SD = 2.1, n = 93).
Methylmercury (MeHg) was analyzed by modified U.S. EPA Method 1630, aqueous 
phase ethylation, Tenax trap collection, GC separation, and CVAFS detection (U.S. EPA 1998; 
Liang et al. 1994 a). Fish tissue samples were alkaline digested at 75'C for 3 hours in closed 
vials, and appropriate aliquots were directly placed into bubblers for ethylation (Liang, et al, 
1994 b). Methylmercury standard solutions prepared from CH3HgCl (Cebam Analytical, Bothell, 
WA) were used for calibration of results. A mercury analyzer, BRIII (Seattle, WA) was 
employed as the detector. A certified reference material, DORM-3, was used for monitoring the 
analytical accuracy. Duplicate samples (1 per 10 samples) were also prepared and analyzed for 
monitoring the precision of analyses. The analytical precision expressed as relative percent 
difference (RPD) of duplicate analyses averaged 5.7% (SD = 4.8, n = 55). The mean recovery of 
DORM-3 was 96.2% (SD = 6.2, n = 115).
2.4. Nitrogen and Carbon Isotopes
Stable nitrogen and carbon isotopic signatures (6 1SN and 5 13C) in fish muscle tissue 
were determined at the Stable Isotope Facility of the University of California (Davis, CA). One 
milligram portions of freeze dried and ground muscle tissue were weighed and compressed into 
5x9 mm tin capsules. The 8 13C and 8 15N were analyzed using a PDZ Europa ANCA-GSL
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elemental analyzer interfaced with a PDZ Europa 20-20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Results 
were expressed as ratios (per mil (%o)) normalized to isotopic composition of Pee Dee Belemnite 
Limestone (8 ,3C) or atmospheric N2 (8 1SN) standards. Analytical accuracy and precision were 
assessed using recoveries and associated standard deviations for replicate analyses of five 
standard reference materials G-9 (glutamic acid), G -ll (nylon), G-12 (glutamic acid-enriched), 
G-13 (bovine liver), and G-17 (USGS-41 glutamic acid). The 8 13C mean percent recovery of G- 
9, G-l 1, G-12, G-13 and G-17 were 100.1% (SD = 0.5%, n = 26), 100.0% (SD = 0.3%, n = 89), 
100.0% (SD = 0.4%, n = 13), 100.4% (SD = 0.7%, n = 8), and 100.0% (SD = 0.5%, n = 4), 
respectively. The 8 1SN mean percent recovery of G-9, G-l 1, G-12, G-13 and G-17 were 99.7% 
(SD = 3.2%, n = 28), 100.0% (SD = 1.1%, n = 98), 100.1% (SD = 0.5%, n = 13), 99.8% (SD = 
1.9%, n = 8), and 100.00% (SD = 0.1%, n = 4), respectively.
2.5. Methylmercury Biomagnification Model in Chesapeake Bay
A conventional biomagnification model with MHg concentrations and estimated relative 
trophic levels (TLs) for sampled species was built using the PROC REG procedure in SAS® 
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Trophic levels for sampled species were estimated 
from 8 15N values assuming a phytoplankton base line value of 8 15N (TL = 1) in the trophic web 
of Chesapeake Bay (Baird and Ulanowicz 1989), and that 8 15N changed 3.4%o per trophic level 
(Minagawa and Wada 1984). The 8 1SN of 13.0%o (estimated as the average 8 15N of Acartia 
tortsa and Mnemiopsis leidyi results in Figure 4 and 7 of Montoya’s study, 1990) and trophic 
level of 2.16 (Baird and Ulanowicz 1989) in zooplankton of Chesapeake Bay were used to 
calculate relative trophic levels for sampled species with the following equation:
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71 ■ 2. 16+ — 2.16+    ■—  —  ————
3.4 3.4 . ( 1 )
The length of the food web containing these ten fish species was calculated as the 
difference between the highest and lowest trophic level for the species considered. A linear 
regression model was fit to the trophic level data to predict Logio-transformed MHg 
concentration (wet weight basis) for sampled species:
Logj0[MHg]=a-TL+b (2)
Food web magnification factor (FWMF) was estimated as the following,
FW M F=\0a (3)
where a is the slope from the linear regression in (2) (Newman et al. 2011). Because the 
species we sampled occupy relatively high trophic positions in the Chesapeake Bay food web 
(Baird and Ulanowicz 1989), the resulting narrow range of trophic level constrained the 
biomagnification modeling and associated FWMF estimation. A literature search was performed 
to augment the species data with published values for Chesapeake Bay species in other trophic 
levels, but limited trophic position data were available for species for which MHg was measured 
(Mason 2006, Mason et al. 1999). Most mercury monitoring programs report THg concentrations 
in commonly eaten finfish and shellfish, but MHg concentrations in lower trophic level species 
and nonseafood species are not available. Two studies that analyzed MHg accumulation in 
relatively low trophic level species from Chesapeake Bay (Mason 2006, Mason et al. 1999) were 
appropriate for inclusion in the mercury biomagnification model. Ranges of MHg concentrations 
(wet weight basis) in anchovy, blue crab, clams, copepods, and amphipods were obtained from
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the average of logio-transformed maximum and minimum reported MHg concentrations for each 
species. Neither of Mason’s studies collected 8 1SN information or examined trophic position, so 
trophic levels of these species were determined according to the average annual trophic level in 
Chesapeake Bay as reported by Baird and Ulanowicz (1989). A biomagnification model was 
built using the SAS® 9.2 software procedure, PROC REG for species collected in this study and 
for those reported in the literature. Equation (2) was used to estimate FWMF from the regression 
results.
2.6. Otolith Strontium and Calcium Analysis
Strontium and Ca concentrations in otoliths were measured with a Perkin-Elmer 
AAnalyst 800 atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Norwalk, CT). Sagittal otolith pairs were 
cleaned with 3% (v/v) H2O2 and 1% (v/v) hydrochloride acid (HCI), dried, and stored until 
digested. Cleaned otoliths were digested in 1 to 3 ml of Teflon-distilled concentrated HCI for 
four to six hours, and diluted appropriately with deionized water for analysis. Calcium was 
determined using air-acetylene flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry with deuterium 
background correction at 422.7 nm; strontium was determined using air-acetylene flame 
emission spectrophotometry at 460.7 nm. Hydrochloric acid was used for digestions instead of 
nitric acid to avoid signal suppression during Sr analyses. Lanthanum (LaCU, 50g/L) was also 
added to both Ca (10% v/v) and Sr (1% v/v) digests to minimize ionization and chemical signal 
suppression. Standard curves were established with commercial standards (Ricca Chemical, 
Pocomoke, MD) for each analytical session. Analyte concentrations for a test sample of each fish 
species were estimated by comparison to an aqueous standard curve and also by standard
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additions to generate signal suppression factors (SSFs). Concentrations of Sr and Ca were 
adjusted with the SSFs for any signal suppression, and converted to molar values to generate 
final Sr:Ca molar ratios.
2.7. Statistical Analysis
The use of conventional null hypothesis significance tests was minimized herein due to 
the emerging discussion about their general validity (Altman 2004, Anderson et al. 2000, Fidler 
2006, Gigerenzer 2004, Sterne and Davey Smith 2001), and when possible, inferences depended 
more on confidence interval interpretation as advocated by Altman et al. (2000), Cumming and 
Finch (2005), and Cumming (2012). Mercury concentrations, 8 15N and 8 13C, and Sr:Ca molar 
ratios in this study were expressed as geometric means with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). All 
mercury concentrations were Logio-transformed, and the calculated mean and 95% CIs were 
back-transformed. Comparison of mercury concentrations and isotopic ratios among species 
followed Cumming’s general rules-of-thumb: non-overlap of 95% CIs indicated P-value of less 
than 0.01, and a proportion of overlap of 95% CIs less than 0.5 indicated P-value of less than 
0.05 (Cumming and Finch 2005, Cumming 2012). Logio-transformed mercury concentrations 
were used to explore relationships between mercury accumulation and 8 15N, 8 >3C, and Sr:Ca 
molar ratios (Figure 4 ,5 and 6).
The SAS MIXED procedure was used (SAS® 9.2 package, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, 
North Carolina) to explore variations in MHg concentrations within each species relative to fish 
total length, trophic indicators (8 ISN and 8 >3C), salinity exposure as indicated by Sr:Ca molar 
ratios, and sampling locale. In this model, “river” was designated as a fixed effect and fish total
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length, 6 1SN and 8 ,3C values, and Sr:Ca molar ratios were treated as random effects. An 
interaction term “river*total length” was used to test for significant differences in trends in MHg 
with length among locales. Methylmercury concentrations were log-transformed in this 
procedure to meet the assumptions of normality. The transformation also resulted in 
homogeneous variances across the levels of the factors by examining the residuals from this 
model.
3. Results
3.1. General Mercury Concentrations
No sampled fish had total mercury concentrations (wet weight basis) approaching the 
human health screening value of 300 pg/kg wet weight (U.S. EPA 2009) (Table 1). The 
percentage of THg present as MHg (%MHg) increased with increasing mercury concentrations 
(Figure 3). Spot had the lowest THg and MHg concentrations among the sampled finfish and its 
95% CIs did not overlap with those of other species (Table 1 and Figure 3). White catfish, 
striped bass, and white perch had higher THg and MHg concentrations (dry weight basis) 
compared with the other seven species, but there were no statistically significant differences 
among white catfish, striped bass, and white perch as suggested by their 95% Cl (Table 1 and 
Figure 3). White and blue catfish are omnivorous bottom feeders that reside in fresh and brackish 
waters. Concentrations of THg and MHg, and %MHg in white catfish were significantly greater 
than those observed for blue catfish based on the non-overlapping 95% CIs (Table 1 and Figure 
3). Striped bass and white perch are both members of the family Moronidae and use upriver
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habitats for spawning; however, most Chesapeake Bay striped bass participate in coastal feeding 
migrations during late spring, summer, and fall, whereas white perch remain in riverine habitats 
year round (Murdy 1997). For the size ranges examined here, these species appear to occupy 
similar trophic positions as determined by 8 1SN, feed on similar food sources (8 l3C), and have 
similar mercury concentrations and %MHg ratios (Table 1 and Figure 3).
3.2. Trophic Influence on Mercury Accumulation among Species
Methylmercury increased with increasing values of 8 15N (Figure 4) among studied 
species, but there was no obvious relationship between MHg and 8 13C. Similarly, %MHg 
increased with increasing values of 8 1SN, but not 8 13C (Figure 4). Channel catfish were 
excluded from Figure 4 because of the uncertainty in estimating MHg, 8 1SN, and 8 13C resulting 
from the associated small sample size (n = 7). The range of 8 1SN values indicated 2.2 trophic 
levels between fish species occupying the lowest (Atlantic croaker) and highest (white catfish) 
trophic positions ( A t l  =  TLwhite catfish — TLAtlantic croaker = (Mean 8 white catfish ~ Mean 8 N Atlantic
croaker) / 3.4 = 2.2). Inconsistent with the general pattern of methylmercury accumulation with 
increasing trophic positions (Figure 4), Atlantic croaker had relatively low values of 8 15N but 
high concentrations of MHg.
3.3. Methylmercury Biomagniflcation Model
The MHg biomagnification model for Logio-transformed MHg concentrations (wet 
weight basis) and trophic level of the sampled species was: Logio [MHg] = 0.56 [TL] -  0.10 
(regression r2*  0.27). The model was not informative because the 95% Cl of the slope (-0.20 to
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1.31) included zero. The second MHg biomagnification model was fitted to data from the 
sampled species and data from species occupying lower trophic positions in the Chesapeake Bay 
as reported by others: Logio [MHg] = 1.03 [TL] - 1.78. The solid line, the area of shadow, and 
the area of dashed line in Figure 5 indicated the fit of these data, 95% confidence limits, and 95% 
prediction limits, respectively. The regression i^was 0.62 and the 95% Cl of the slope (0.54-1.51) 
did not include zero. The food web magnification factor was estimated as FWMF = 10a= 10*03 = 
10.60 (95% Cl: 3.46-32.42). Methylmercury concentration increased approximately 10-fold for 
each trophic level of the Chesapeake Bay food web. The length of the trophic web encompassed 
by the modeled species was estimated as the difference between species in the lowest and highest 
TL (Baird and Ulanowicz 1989): A t l =  TL white catfish-T L  ciam =  1-3.
3.4. Salinity Regime Influence on Mercury Accumulation within Species
Wide confidence intervals of THg and MHg in white perch, striped bass, white catfish 
and channel catfish (Table 1) suggested the possible influence of factors other than trophic 
ecology on mercury accumulation within these species, such as different rivers, diversities of 
individual life histories, fish size, and residence time in different salinity regimes. (As mentioned 
previously, the small sample size for channel catfish (n = 7) likely contributed to the observed 
high variation in mercury concentrations.) Otoliths from white perch, striped bass and white 
catfish were analyzed for Sr:Ca molar ratios to explore the association between accumulated 
mercury and relative time spent in fresh and mesohaline waters. Atlantic croaker otoliths were 
also analyzed because their low 8 15N values and high MHg concentrations (Table 1 and Figure 4)
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were inconsistent with the general assumptions of mercury biomagnification through the trophic 
web.
The Sr:Ca molar ratios of Atlantic croaker and striped bass ranged from 2.2 to 7.6 and 2.4 
to 9.6, respectively, and as expected, Sr:Ca ratios of white perch and white catfish were generally 
lower, ranging from 1.4 to 3.9 and 1.2 to 4.1, respectively. Spatial distribution of fish samples 
were not associated with their Sr:Ca molar ratios within each river, indicating that sampling 
locations were not fully indicative of the habitats used by these fish over their lifetime. The mean 
Sr:Ca molar ratios of Atlantic croaker and striped bass from the Rappahannock River were 
higher than those from the York and James rivers suggested by the non-overlapping 95% CIs. No 
obvious relationship was identified between MHg concentrations and Sr:Ca molar ratios among 
these four species. There was a weak negative relationship between MHg and Sr:Ca ratios (slope 
= -0.078,95% Cl: -0.13 to -0.02, r2 = 0.32) for Atlantic croaker (Figure 6). No such relationship 
was observed for white perch, striped bass, or white catfish in the sampled size range.
3.5. Mixed Model for Mercury Accumulation
We found significant positive relationships between MHg concentrations (dry weight 
basis) and stable isotope 5 13C for American eel (p < 0.01, t = 3.22, df = 23), Atlantic croaker (p 
< 0.05, t = 2.13, df = 21), spot (p < 0.05, t = 2.27, df = 41), summer flounder (p < 0.01, t = 2.96, 
df = 36), and weakfish (p < 0.0001, t = 5.63, df = 15). Of the ten species sampled, only blue 
catfish showed a significant relationship between 6 15N and MHg accumulation (p < 0.0001, t = 
5.51, df = 27). Fish total length had a significant positive influence on MHg concentrations for 
summer flounder (p < 0.05, t = 2.21, df =36) and white catfish (p < 0.001, t = 4.14, d f=17). The
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interaction term “river*total length” was not significant for any species and therefore did not 
help explain the variation in MHg accumulation in sampled fish. Relationships between fish 
total length and MHg concentrations in white catfish and summer flounder were invariant to 
river and thus, a general relationship could be described for these two species in lower 
Chesapeake Bay.
4. Discussion
4.1. General Mercury Concentrations
Based on U.S. EPA and FDA criteria there is no evidence suggesting possible human 
harm from mercury consumption associated with selected LCB finfish species sampled from 
2009 to 2010 (Table 1). All sampled finfish had THg concentrations lower than the human health 
screening value of 300 pg/kg wet weight (EPA 2009). More specific statements of LCB human 
subpopulation risk require detailed exposure assessment of fish consumption. In one such study 
involving a LCB African-American community (Holloman and Newman 2010, 2012), dietary 
contribution to mercury exposure from locally caught fishes did not stand out as substantial 
relative to the contributions from nonlocal seafood. The large amount of total seafood eaten daily 
by this LCB African-American community was most important in determining the risk from 
mercury in finfish. A similar study is underway now of a local Vietnamese and Chinese 
community based on these mercury data and specific seafood consumption information.
4.2. Trophic Influence on Mercury Accumulation among Species
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Trophic position was a major factor influencing axial muscle mercury concentrations and 
8 ,5N was a general predictor of relative mercury accumulation in Chesapeake Bay biota. For the 
sampled LCB finfish species, MHg concentration and %MHg generally increased with 
increasing 8 l5N (Figure 4). A MHg biomagnification model based on data from our study and 
data published previously indicated a FWMF of approximately 10-fold for the LCB food web. 
The FWMF was only roughly estimated because of the absence of information for species 
occupying other trophic positions. There were limited studies exploring mercury 
biomagnification in Chesapeake Bay, but a similar study completed in the South and Holston 
Rivers (VA, USA) found that the methylmercury FWMF was 4.6 (95% Cl: 3.6-5.7, Newman et 
al. 2011 a). The Chesapeake Bay FWMF was higher than that estimated from the South and 
Holston Rivers. However, with the exception of blue catfish, we were unable to identify a 
significant intraspecific influence of 8 1SN on MHg for the sampled species. Though many 
studies found a positive influence of intraspecies trophic position on mercury accumulation 
(Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald 2006, Tom 2010), the narrow size range sampled in this study 
(Table 1) may have limited the ability to detect such a trend. Alternatively, the fish species 
considered here may exhibit high intraspecific variability in diets, leading to high variability in 
MHg concentrations.
The overall influence of dietary carbon source was judged to be less important than 
trophic position (8 ISN) on determining mercury concentration due to the lack of a linear 
relationship between MHg and 8 ,3C across species. However, 8 13C did appear to have some 
influence on intraspecies differences in mercury concentrations in a few species. For example, 
distinct differences in mercury concentrations between white and blue catfish may be explained 
by their stable isotope signatures (8 1SN and 8 13C). White catfish (21.2-22.7 cm), appear to
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occupy a higher trophic position than blue catfish (38.6-42.8 cm) as indicated by 8 l5N (table 1), 
and also had higher mercury concentrations (figure 3). This is somewhat surprising because blue 
catfish greater than 30 cm begin incorporating fish into their diet (Schloesser et al. 2011) and 
would therefore be expected to occupy a fairly high trophic level. In addition, white catfish with 
less negative 8 13C values relative to blue catfish suggested a greater dependence on benthic food 
items (Fry 1998). This is consistent with the speculation that mercury concentrations appeared 
to increase with increased dependence on benthic versus pelagic food sources (Newman et al. 
2011 b). The SAS mixed procedure identified significant positive intraspecies relationships 
between MHg concentrations (dry weight basis) and 8 13C for American eel, Atlantic croaker, 
spot, summer flounder, and weakfish, suggesting that different food sources might also influence 
mercury accumulation within these species.
4.3. Salinity Regime Influence on Mercury Accumulation within Species
Time spent in different salinity regimes resulting from fish movement (Sr:Ca ratio) 
suggested weak intraspecies influence on mercury accumulation in Atlantic croaker only (Figure 
6). Although the results of otolith Sr:Ca ratio were not relevant to all species, these ratios may 
explain some differences in mercury concentrations. For instance, low values of 8 1SN and high 
concentrations of MHg in Atlantic croaker were inconsistent with the general pattern of 
increasing MHg concentration with increasing trophic status (Figure 4), indicating the presence 
of some confounding influence(s) on mercury accumulation, like movement between habitats 
with prey items that differ in MHg concentrations as studied for other fish species (Farmer et al. 
2010). Otolith Sr:Ca ratios suggested that Atlantic croaker inhabiting less saline environments
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tended to accumulate more mercury than those inhabiting more saline waters, which might be 
due to consumption of prey exposed to point sources from the terrestrial environment. This could 
help explain the inconsistency observed in the relation between 8 ISN and MHg concentrations 
for Atlantic croaker (Figure 4). Yet there was no such relationship for white perch, white catfish 
and striped bass, three species that also make use of upriver and freshwater habitats. Additionally, 
no interspecies relationship between MHg accumulation and Sr:Ca molar ratios were found. The 
narrow range of fish size sampled (Table 1) might be one reason for the failure to establish a 
clear relationship between mercury concentration and Sr:Ca molar ratio within and among 
species. White perch and white catfish generally reside in the upper reaches of the tidal rivers 
(Sr:Ca: 1.4-3.9, and 1.2-4.1, respectively), so their modest movements would not be expected to 
result in a strong relationship between X and Y. Striped bass is an anadromous fish that 
undertakes coastal migrations (Sr:Ca: 2.4-9.6), but the narrow range of sampled fish size, pooled 
sexes, and differences in individual life histories (e.g., Secor 1999, Secor et al. 2001) might 
confound the relationship. Larger samples sizes may be required to elucidate these relationships 
for striped bass. Furthermore, water temperature, salinity, point sources of Sr, and fish biological 
states contribute to the observed variance in otolith Sr (Kalish 1989, Secor et al. 1995). The 
higher Sr:Ca molar ratios of Atlantic croaker and striped bass from the Rappahannock River 
relative to the York and James rivers may also be due to the combined influence of these factors.
4.4. Other Influences of Mercury Accumulation in Fish
Mercury accumulation in fish is also influenced by fish age, sex, lipid content, sampling 
season and location, water chemistry, and possibly other factors. A large portion of variance in
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MHg was apportioned into the random error term of the mixed model, implying the existence of 
explanatory factors other than those used to construct the model. In this study, the significant 
influence of fish size was identified only for white catfish and summer flounder. Although many 
studies report a positive influence of intraspecies fish size and trophic position on mercury 
accumulation (Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald 2006, Tom 2010), the narrow size range sampled 
in this study (Table 1) limited our ability to detect a relationship. Furthermore, mercury 
concentrations within species sampled from different tidal rivers were not statistically different, 
which indicated that either there is no difference of species-specific mercury accumulation in 
different rivers, or that the relatively small sample size from each river made it difficult to 
discern relationships. Additionally, Atlantic croaker is believed to have higher lipid content 
compared with species such as summer flounder and striped bass (R. Schloesser and M. Fabrizio, 
pers. obs.). The accumulation of the lipophilic MHg is closely related to tissue lipid content, so 
Atlantic croaker might take up more MHg compared to the species with lower lipid contents. 
Such a relationship may also contribute to the inconsistent pattern observed in low values of 5 
15N and high MHg concentrations of (Figure 4) in Atlantic croaker.
5. Conclusion
There is no evidence suggesting possible human harm from mercury in the selected LCB 
finfish species. Trophic position emerged as the most important determinant of interspecies 
mercury concentration differences. Effects of dietary food sources, residence time in different 
salinities, and other factors on mercury accumulation in the ten species examined in this study
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were less obvious. The ability to interpret data using a trophic framework is useful for predicting 
mercury concentrations of unsampled species or locations particularly for freshwater and marine 
species in estuarine environments, and can help understand variation in mercury concentrations 
within and among species, locations, and years. This study adopted such a context for mercury in 
commonly eaten finfish from LCB, and also established a much needed mercury database. It will 
be used as a fisheries tool for understanding and communicating mercury risks associated with 
LCB fish consumption, informing seafood consumers (market, recreational or tourism-related 
consumption), and potentially dispelling misperceptions about fish safety.
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TABLE. 1 Means and 95% confidence intervals of mercury concentrations, 8 15N and 6 13C 
values, and total length for sampled fish species.
N Total k ^ th  TH* THg MHg MHg %MHg 8 BC{%»)
(cm) (■*fl»w«t) («gftg,dry) («g/k*,wet) (f/kfcdry) ***“ * 6  C W
White 42 21.9 1 1 1 .0 501.0 83.50 3763 76.1 172 •2 0 .8Perch 0 0 -2 2 .7 ) (93.0-132.5) (415.8 - 603.6) (6923-100.72) (310.5 - 456.5) (72.5 - 79.7) (16.8-17.6) (-21310-202 )
Striped
Bass 2 0
5 4  o 
(51.4-58.4)
109.0
(83.7-142.1)
475.5
(339.1-666.7)
78.53
(5957-102.82)
3421
(243.7-4803)
726
(682-765)
172
(165-17.5)
-20.5
(-21310-19.6)
White 25 35.8 8 6 .6 442.1 60.90 310.5 70.8 17.7 -21.4Catfish (34.0 - 37J ) (67.9-110.4) (344.6-5672) (4738-7828) 0403-401.1) (672-74.5) (17.4-18.0) (-21.8 to -20.9)
Atlantic 63 26.8 71.7 318.7 50.42 2173 69.1 153 -192Croaker (25.9 - 27.8) (64.0 - 80.3) (281.5-3602) (43.86-5757) (188.9-249.9) (66.4-71.9) (153-15.6) (-19.6 to -185)
Channel 7 40.1 65.2 297.0 4531 206.9 702 153 -23.9
Catfish / (37.5-42.7) (452-93.8) (2163 - 407.6) (28.03 - 7333) (136.1-314.5) (60.6-79.7) (13.7-172) (-263to-21.4)
Summer 46 42.8 65.6 282.5 4208 1812 662 16.7 -183Flounder (40.4-45.1) (582-73.9) 049.1-320.5) (3639-48.65) (156.5-209.9) (61.3-71.1) (163-16.9) (-18.7 to -182)
Weakfish 25 30.1 (29.7 - 30.6)
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(51.5-75.8)
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-2 0 .6
(-213to-198)
Blue 35 40.7 48.4 225.6 29.08 135.4 61.3 16.4 -223Catfish (38.6-42.8) (42.5 - 55.3) (199.9 - 254.6) (2427-34.84) (1152-159.0) (56.9 - 65.7) (155-16.8) (-22.7 to -22.0)
American 34 40.7 44.6 186.1 26.10 1103 59.6 16.5 -2 0 .1Ed (370-44.3) (37.5 - 53.0) (155.1 - 2232) (2051-3238) (872-140.0) (55.6-63.5) (16.1-17.0) (-20.8 to -19.4)
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FIGURE 1 Sampling areas in the lower Chesapeake Bay and tidal tributaries.
The dashed line is the boundary between Virginia and Maryland. Solid lines separate the 
geographic regions sampled by the random stratified design (B1/B2/B3: Chesapeake Bay regions 
1, 2, and 3; J1/J2/J3/J4: four regions in the James River; Y1/Y2/Y3/Y4: four regions in the York 
River; R1/R2/R3/R4: four regions in the Rappahannock River; and MB: Mobjack Bay).
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FIGURE 2 Distributions of fish samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
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FIGURE 2 A. Distributions of American eel samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
American Ml
FIGURE 2 B Distributions of Atlantic croaker samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
Atlantic croaker
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FIGURE 2 C Distributions of blue catfish samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
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FIGURE 2 D Distributions of channel catfish samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
Channel catfish
FIGURE 2 E Distributions of spot samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
FIGURE 2 F Distributions of striped bass samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
Striped bass
FIGURE 2 G Distributions of summer flounder samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
Summer flounder
FIGURE 2 H Distributions of weakfish samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
FIGURE 2 1 Distributions of white catfish samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
White catfish
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FIGURE 2 J Distributions of white perch samples in the lower Chesapeake Bay.
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FIGURE 3 Total and methyl- mercury concentrations, and %methylmercury for ten finfish 
species from the lower Chesapeake Bay. Columns and filled box indicate means, and error bars 
indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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FIGURE 4 Influence of trophic position (8 15N) on methylmercury accumulation in 10 finfish 
species from the lower Chesapeake Bay. Filled box and error bars reflect means ± 95% 
confidence intervals.
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FIGURE 5 Methylmercury biomagnification model for Chesapeake Bay.
A, white catfish; B, blue crab; C, white perch; D, striped bass; E, weakfish; F, summer flounder; 
G, American eel; H, blue catfish; I, spot; J, Atlantic croaker; K, channel catfish; L, anchovy; M, 
copepod; N, amphipod; O, clam.
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FIGURE 6 Relationship between methylmercury accumulation and otolith Sr: Ca molar ratios 
in Atlantic croaker.
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CHAPTER II.
Mercury Exposure through Fish Consumption of Two Ethnic Communities of Coastal Virginia
63
Abstract
Fish consumption and associated mercury exposure were explored by food frequency 
questionnaires for two ethnically Asian dominated church communities along coastal Virginia, as 
well as two general population churches in this area treated as the reference group. Hair samples 
were also collected for mercury analysis. Associated mercury exposure was modeled by Monte 
Carlo simulation with consumption data obtained by the questionnaires. Individual seafood 
consumption rates for the ethnic communities (geometric mean: 36.9 g/person/day and 52.7 
g/person/day for the Chinese and Vietnamese church communities) were higher than the general 
U.S. fish consumption rate of 12.8 g/person/day. People from the general population churches 
and Chinese church took in most of their mercury from market fish (distributed and sold 
nationally) whereas people from the Vietnamese church took in mercury from both the market 
and local fish as they tended to eat a large amount of diverse local species. Hair total mercury 
concentrations in the Chinese and the Vietnamese church were higher than the overall level for 
U.S. women (0.20 pg/g), but lower than the published WHO exposure threshold of 14 pg/g. 
Regression between seafood consumption rates and hair mercury concentrations suggested that 
dietary mercury ingestion through seafood was positively related to mercury exposure. The 
annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate calculated by Monte Carlo simulation indicated 
a higher mercury exposure of the Vietnamese community compared to the Chinese community, 
and a higher exposure of the Chinese community compared to the general churches communities. 
Regardless, the daily methylmercury intake rates for all studied communities were lower than the 
U.S. EPA RfD of 0.1 pg/kg BW-day. In conclusion, fish consumption patterns differed among 
communities, which resulted in different levels of mercury exposure. The higher seafood and
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mercury ingestion rates of ethnic groups compared to the general populations suggests the need 
for specific seafood consumption advice for ethnic groups within the lower Chesapeake Bay 
region of Virginia.
Keywords:
Mercury, exposure assessment, seafood consumption, Chinese, Vietnamese
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1. Introduction
Concern about environmental mercury continues to grow due to its increasing 
anthropogenic emissions (Lamborg et al. 2002, Manohar et al. 2002), global atmospheric 
dispersion (Mason et al. 1994), propensity to biomagnify after methylation (Compeau and Bartha 
1985, Newman et al. 2011 a), and relatively high toxicity (Ginsberg and Toal 2009, Oken et al. 
2005). Methylmercury, the form most readily transferred in food webs, is a neurotoxicant 
(Guallar et al. 2002) and a risk factor for cardiovascular disease (Oken et al. 2005). Elevated 
mercury concentrations, including some that exceeded human toxicological thresholds, have 
been observed in diverse fish species over the past fifty years (U.S. FDA 1990-2010, U.S. EPA 
2004). Understandably, mercury in fish and shellfish has become a central public health theme, 
prompting much effort to ensuring seafood safety.
Although there is general agreement about methylmercury toxicity, key features of 
present day fish consumption advisories remain incompletely defined (Ginsberg and Toal 2009). 
The nutrients in fish, including high-quality protein, vitamins and omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (oo-3 PUFA), are often correlated with an array of health benefits (Helland et al. 2003, 
Oken et al. 2005, 2008, De Backer et al. 2003, Priori et al. 2003, Smith et al. 2006). Regardless, 
a common misconception in many public sectors is that harmful levels of mercury are pervasive 
in fish and constitute a serious health risk to be avoided. This perception can lead to low 
consumption of fish that are rich in co-3 PUFA. Sound dietary decisions require a clear 
understanding by the public of both the hazard and benefits of consuming local fish.
Mercury concentrations in commonly eaten fish from the lower Chesapeake Bay (LCB) 
were lower than the human health screening value of 0.3 pg/kg (U.S. EPA 2009, Xu et al. 2012,
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unpublished); however, this information alone is insufficient to fully inform all LCB residents 
about risks from seafood consumption. Consumption advisories are based on general public 
seafood consumption rates, but consumption rates can be quite high for specific LCB 
subpopulations such as a recently surveyed African-American community in Newport News 
(Virginia, USA). Due to their distinct seafood consumption habits, the mean consumption rate 
(147.8 g/day) for women aged 16 to 49 in this community was substantially higher than that 
reported for U.S. women (1.8 g/day) (Holloman and Newman 2010). People from other LCB 
ethnic groups could also have distinctive seafood consumption patterns as a result of differences 
in choice of consumed species, meal size, consumption frequency, and parts of finfish consumed 
(Sechena et al. 2003). Such cultural differences will change mercury exposure so that the generic 
consumption advisory would be misleading for a member of a LCB ethnic group. So far, there 
has been limited exploration of seafood consumption and mercury exposure for ethnic groups in 
the LCB region; therefore, insufficient consumption advisory information is available for 
important LCB communities. The purpose of this study is to generate a better understanding of 
mercury exposure through seafood consumption for two ethnic communities of the LCB coastal 
area, provide specific seafood consumption advice, and enhance understanding of seafood safety.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Studied Communities
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Preliminary data of hair mercury concentrations in Chinese and Vietnamese communities 
along coastal Virginia were collected in 2008 to 2011. The geometric mean hair mercury 
concentrations in these two communities (0.30 pg/g for the Chinese community, and 0.26 pg/g 
for the Vietnamese community) were both higher than 0.2 pg/g, which is the geometric mean 
concentration of U.S. women aged from 16 to 49 as reported by National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Study (Margaret et al. 2004). These preliminary results suggested mercury 
exposure levels in the two ethnic communities were elevated relative to the general U.S. 
population. Based on these preliminary findings, we conducted follow-up surveys of two typical 
Chinese and Vietnamese communities along coastal Virginia.
Church-based sampling was adopted because engagement through church leaders 
provided access to large numbers of individuals of a common ethnic background who came 
together on specific occasions. This approach is particularly appropriate for sampling ethnic 
groups in the study area where families might live in several distant neighborhoods. The largest 
Chinese and Vietnamese churches along the James and York rivers were selected (Peninsula 
Chinese Baptist Church, Yorktown, Virginia, USA (GPS: 37.1386, -76.4562); Our Lady of 
Vietnam Chapel, Hampton, Virginia, USA (GPS: 37.0304, -76.3634)), as well as two reference 
churches that served the general community in the study area (Unity Fellowship Church, 
Newport News, Virginia, USA (GPS: 37.0921, -76.4736); Gloucester Point Baptist Church, 
Gloucester Point, Virginia, USA (GPS: 37.2561, -76.4923)).
2.2. Survey Design
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The Lower Chesapeake Bay Seafood Consumption Survey included a food frequency 
questionnaire to characterize seafood consuming patterns, and hair sample collection for direct 
mercury exposure assessment. The questionnaire was drafted by modification of the Southeast 
Seafood Consumption Survey (Holloman and Newman 2010) and the Asian and Pacific Islander 
Seafood Consumption Study (Sechena et al. 2003). Information about seafood consumption 
patterns (such as: species, consumption frequency, meal size and consumed finfish parts), hair 
treatments, and demographic background (age, gender, and ethnic group) were solicited using 
both English, and as appropriate, Mandarin or Vietnamese languages. A quality control 
procedure was designed such that some questions about seafood consumption patterns 
(consumed items, consumption frequency and meal size) were asked in two ways within the 
survey and the precision of answers were checked. The relative percent difference was 25% for 
questions on meal size, and 17% for questions on consumption frequency. Study participants 
needed to be 18 years or older and have lived in the study area for more than a year. The survey 
was done as a community-based partnership between the church community and the College of 
William and Mary. The survey design, instruments and implementation plan were approved by 
the College of William & Mary Human Subjects Committee and the sampling method and 
mercury measurement process for hair samples protocols were approved by the college’s 
Institutional Biosafety Committee.
2.3. Survey Administration
Essential to the success of such a survey is the involvement of a community opinion 
leader, that is, the church ministers. One week before the survey, the church minister
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communicated the study goal to church members, encouraged participation, and explained the 
value of knowing one’s mercury exposure level regardless of whether it was low or high. At least 
two volunteers from each church who speak both English and their ethnic language were also 
recruited, trained, and engaged during the entire survey.
During the spring and summer of 2011 to 2012, bilingual written surveys were 
administered after Sunday services in each community. At their convenience, participants were 
sampled during a four week period. Every respondent answered a written questionnaire and gave 
a hair clipping. Approximately 10 to 100 mg of scalp hair was collected from at least two areas 
of the head, placed in an envelope, and marked with the respondent’s name or initials. Hair 
mercury results were sent to respondents through mail along with general information about 
mercury exposure, and the typical hair mercury levels of the U.S. population.
2.4. Survey Instrument
We chose written questionnaires instead of face-to-face verbal interviews due to the 
church-based sampling strategy. Trained College of William & Mary staff and church volunteers 
administered the survey, communicated with respondents, and took samples. Two types of visual 
aids were used to maximize the recall survey reliability. First, a seafood brochure including the 
names and pictures of commonly consumed species was provided to each respondent. The 
English names were also translated into the appropriate language, and more than one name 
provided for some species because people from different parts of the country apply different 
common names. The second visual aid was a series of weighted seafood meals (loz, 2oz , 4oz,
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8oz, 16oz; 25g, 50g, lOOg, 200g, 400g) with different serving sizes on a plate. Weights of 
uncanned seafood items were estimated according to the provided weights of the meals, but 
weights of canned seafood items were estimated according to the weights given on the can 
(Holloman and Newman 2010). In addition, bilingual posters were also displayed to explain the 
project and encourage participation.
2.5. Hair Mercury Analysis
The proximal 2 cm of each respondent’s hair was analyzed for mercury by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry with a Direct Mercury Analyzer-80 (Milestone Company, Shelton, 
CT) and expressed as microgram per gram (pg/g). Batches of 15 to 50 samples were analyzed 
during each analytical session. Calibration curves were established with a certified standard 
reference material DORM-3 (fish protein, National Research Council of Canada) for every batch 
of samples, and linearity with an r2 of greater than 0.99 was required for each calibration curve. 
Precision and accuracy for the analytical system were quantified with a second certified standard 
reference material TORT-2 (lobster hepatopancreas, National Research Council of Canada), and 
10% replicated samples. The mean percent recovery of TORT-2 was 104.5% (standard deviation 
= 1.2%, n = 32). Method precision expressed as relative percent difference for duplicate samples 
averaged 0.9% (standard deviation = 0.7%, n = 16).
2.6. Data Collection and Analysis
2.6.1. Seafood items, consumption frequency, meal size, and body weight
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A maximum of 10 commonly eaten seafood items was reported by respondents in the 
questionnaire, as well as the consumption frequency (number of meals/month) and meal size 
(g/meal) estimates for each. All reported items were grouped into seafood categories for a 
church-based community and the number of items in each category applied as the consumption 
frequency of that item. Each seafood category was defined as a seafood group. The relative 
proportion of an item was calculated by dividing its consumption frequency by the number of all 
items reported by the community, which was treated in later Monte Carlo simulations as the 
probability of selecting a seafood item by a person. Given that certain local fish, such as striped 
bass, oyster, and flounder, were only available seasonally, the number of meals within a month 
(number of meals/month) for a certain item in spring, summer, fall, and winter were estimated 
separately for each respondent. The “number of meals within a month” for each season was 
multiplied by 3 and summed to get an annual consumption frequency (number of meals/year) of 
an item, which was divided by 365 to yield a daily consumption frequency (number of 
meals/day). When meal size was asked in the questionnaire, respondents were asked to exclude 
weights of inedible parts and side dishes. Different units of meal size (gram, kilogram, ounce, 
pound) and body weight (kilogram, pound) reported by respondents were converted to grams for 
meal size and kilograms for body weight.
2.6.2. Missing and suspicious data
One respondent in the general population church was Asian, and one respondent in the 
Chinese church was a non-Asian. The answers of these two questionnaires were deemed 
unrepresentative and excluded from further analysis.
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Two methods were applied for missing data of consumption frequency and meal size: if 
the item with a missing value was reported by other respondents, the missing value was replaced 
by randomly selecting one from the answers of other respondents; if the item with a missing 
value was not reported by any other respondent, the value was replaced by the answer of that 
respondent’s general consumption frequency or meal size. Two questions about a person’s 
general (not species-specific) seafood consumption frequency and meal size were also included 
in the questionnaire as part of the quality control procedure.
Arithmetic means and standard deviations (SD) of consumption frequency and meal size 
for each seafood group were calculated after preliminary examination of the associated 
distribution of observations. A few respondents reported suspiciously high consumption data that 
suggested unreliability. If an observation was greater than three standard deviations above the 
arithmetic mean, the observation was treated as a suspicious value (Sechena et al. 2003). Only 
two suspicious values for meal size (e.g., 2 kg of shrimp per meal) in this study were replaced by 
the largest value lower than the arithmetic mean plus three standard deviations in that seafood 
group (Sechena et al. 2003).
An item was omitted from the data set if an item name was missing or vaguely expressed. 
Among the 390 seafood items reported, 18 (4.6%) values of consumption frequency and 18 
(4.6%) values of meal size were missing, 2 (0.5%) values of meal size were suspicious, and 11 
(2.8%) values were dropped because of the missing or vague seafood names.
2.6.3. Seafood consumption rate
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Seafood consumption rate (g/day) of each reported item was calculated by multiplying its 
consumption frequency (number of meals/day) and meal size (g/meal). All reported items were 
placed into several seafood groups, and the group seafood consumption rate (g/person/day) 
calculated by summing all seafood consumption rates in that group and dividing the result by the 
number of respondents in that community.
Seafood consumption rates of different items reported by the same respondent were 
summed to get an individual seafood consumption rate (g/person/day). Geometric means, 
standard deviations, and distributions of the individual seafood consumption rates for each 
community were determined and compared.
2.6.4. Mercury concentrations in seafood
Reported species were classified as local (LCB) fish (Kirkley 1997) which included the 
commonly eaten species caught from the LCB, or market fish which were distributed and sold 
nationally. Mercury concentrations of the local fish were derived from a LCB finfish mercury 
database (Xu et al. 2012, unpublished) and another recent mercury exposure study in a nearby 
LCB community (Holloman and Newman 2012). Mercury concentrations of the market fish 
were derived from the studies of mercury exposure in U.S. seafood markets and reports from the 
U.S. EPA and FDA (Table 1). General mercury concentrations of fresh tuna were used instead of 
those for canned albacore and light tuna because most respondents could not recollect which 
kind of tuna was consumed.
2.6.5. Mercury intake rate
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Mercury intake rate (p g/day) of each reported item was calculated by multiplying its 
seafood consumption rate (g/day) and the mean total mercury concentrations (pg/g) from Table 1. 
All reported items were placed into several seafood groups, and the group mercury intake rate 
(pg/person/day) was calculated by summing all mercury intake rates in that group and dividing 
by the number of eligible respondents in that community.
2.7. Statistical Analysis
The SAS 9.2® software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina) was used for data 
analysis. A simple linear model between hair total mercury concentrations and mean individual 
seafood consumption rates of the studied communities was built using the PROC REG procedure 
in SAS. To avoid the current debate about the interpretation of P-vales from conventional 
statistical tests (Altman et al. 2000), general discussion of significant differences for data from 
the communities conformed to Cumming’s general rules-of-thumb: non-overlap of 95% 
confidence interval (Cl) indicated P-value of less than 0.01, and a proportion of overlap of 95% 
confidence intervals less than 0.5 indicated P-value of less than 0.05 (Cumming 2012, Cumming 
and Finch 2005).
2.8. Exposure Modeling
2.8.1. Calculation of daily methylmercury intake rate
The daily methylmercury intake rate was estimated using the following equation (U.S. 
EPA 2011):
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DMIR= CF*M S*THg*a *b
BW (1)
Where,
DMIR = daily methylmercury intake rate (pg/kg BW-day)
CF = consumption frequency (number of meals/day)
MS = meal size (g/meal)
THg = total mercury concentration (pg /g)
BW = body weight (kg) 
a = methylmercury conversion factor (unitless) 
b = food preparation/cooking adjustment factor (g/g)
The consumption frequency, meal size for each item, and body weight for each 
respondent were derived from questionnaire answers.
Current mercury risk assessment is based on methylmercury exposure (U.S. EPA 2011), 
so total mercury concentrations applied in this equation needed to be converted to 
methylmercury concentrations. Methylmercury concentrations of catfish, croaker, eel, flounder, 
perch, seatrout, spot, and striped bass were taken from results in Chapter I. For the species 
lacking methylmercury information, a methylmercury conversion factor (a) was adopted for 
converting total mercury concentrations to methylmercury concentrations. The percentage of 
methylmercury in total mercury for LCB finfish ranged from 55% in spot to 80% in white perch 
(Xu et al. 2012, unpublished). In contrast, Bloom (1992) reported higher percentages ranging
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from 86% in striped seaperch to 112% in stablefish. Some of the variation in percent 
methylmercury can be explained by the analytical variability of mercury determinations (Bloom 
1992), and the different trophic positions of the studied species (Chapter I). The Mercury Study 
Report to Congress (U.S. EPA 1997) came to the general conclusion that, for purposes of 
assessing exposure, more than 90% total mercury in fish can be assumed to be methylmercury. 
Based on this conclusion, the value of 95% was adopted in the national-scaie assessment of 
mercury risk by U.S. EPA (2011), which represents a middle ground between an assumption that 
all mercury in a fish is methylmercury and the lower bound value of 90% in the Mercury Study 
Report to Congress. Due to the different percentage of methylmercury in total mercury reported 
by different studies, the methylmercury conversion factor (a) of 0.95 adopted by U.S. EPA (2011) 
was used here for the species with no methylmercury information.
Food preparation and cooking will primarily remove moisture and the non-muscle tissue 
(Burger et al. 2003), potentially increasing mercury concentration per unit of fish mass. 
Consequently, mercury concentrations of raw muscle obtained from the literature should be 
adjusted with a food preparation/cooking adjustment factor (mercury concentrations in raw 
item/mercury concentrations in cooked item, Morgan et al. 1997, Burger et al. 2003) to reflect 
concentrations after food preparation. In the Holloman and Newman study (2012), the 
adjustment factor measured for seafood items from grocery stores and markets in the coastal 
Virginia ranged from 1.1 (perch) to 1.6 (croaker) for finfish, and from 1.2 (snow crab legs) to 1.5 
(crab cake) for shellfish. In Burger et al. study (2003), the factor of 1.5 to 1.8 had been reported 
for largemouth bass, so they suggested a conservative adjustment factor of approximately 2. In 
addition, the U.S. EPA adopted an adjustment factor of 1.5 in their national-scale assessment of
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mercury risk (U.S. EPA 2011), based on estimated factors between 1.1 and 1.5 for walleye and 
1.5 and 2.0 for lake trout (Morgan et al. 1997). As the target area of the current study was close 
to the sampling locations of the Holloman and Newman study (2012), food preparation/cooking 
adjustment factors (b) of 1.6 for finfish and 1.5 for shellfish were adopted here. This represents 
the highest adjustment factors in Holloman and Newman (2012) and avoids potentially 
underestimating the actual human exposure (Burger et al. 2003).
2.8.2. Monte Carlo simulation of daily methylmercury intake rate
Monte Carlo simulation with the Crystal Ball® 11.1.1.1.00 package (Oracle, Redwood 
Shores, CA, USA) was applied to generate a cumulative probability distribution of daily 
methylmercury intake rate. Estimated distributions of parameters (consumption frequency, meal 
size, body weight, and mercury concentrations) in Equation (1) need to be defined before 
running the model. Customized distributions of consumption frequency and meal size of a 
seafood group were built directly with the data due to the small sample size that excluded the 
fitting any conventional distribution to the data. Data on body weight for each community were 
fit to beta distributions. Mercury (total and methylmercury) concentrations were fit to two- 
parameter lognormal distributions if the original data were available. It was necessary to assume 
a normal distribution for concentration data for which only arithmetic means and standard 
deviations were reported in the literature. Customized distributions were produced for the total 
mercury distributions of cobia and goby because only the means were provided in the literature. 
In addition, the individual seafood consumption rates were defined by fitting to two-parameter 
lognormal distributions. To avoid unrealistic values being generated during simulations, such as 
negative body weights or extremely high mercury concentrations, a minimum of zero and a
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maximum of three standard deviations above the mean were set as limits for each distribution 
(Wang and Newman 2012).
A dataset of 100 possible seafood items was produced and items were ranked by the 
relative proportions. Distributions of consumption frequency (number of meals/day), meal size 
(g/meal), mercury concentrations (pg/g), and the calculated seafood consumption rate 
(consumption frequency * meal size, g/day) and mercury intake rate (seafood consumption rate * 
mercury concentrations, p g/day) for each item were also tabulated on the same row in Crystal 
Ball®. In each model trial the following occurred:
(1) The simulation began by randomly selecting an item from the dataset and then picking observation 
values from the corresponding distributions of seafood consumption rate and mercury intake rate;
(2) The simulation continued to randomly select seafood items, and calculate the corresponding seafood 
consumption and mercury intake as a total amount of seafood and mercury ingested daily;
(3) The simulation then randomly picked one value of individual seafood consumption rate (g/person/day) 
from the lognormal distribution;
(4) The simulation stopped when the total amount of seafood consumed reached the selected individual 
seafood consumption rate, and the adjusted amount of mercury ingested daily was calculated;
(5) At this step, one value of body weight was randomly selected from its beta distribution;
(6) Finally, the adjusted amount of mercury ingested daily (pg/day) was divided by the selected body 
weight to yield a daily methylmercury intake rate (pg/kg BW-day).
The procedure of each trial simulated a hypothetical community member’s daily seafood 
consumption. The model included 10,000 trials that produced a distribution of 10,000 estimates 
of daily methylmercury intake rates for the community.
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2.8.3. Monte Carlo simulation of annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate
The U.S. EPA Oral Reference Dose (RfD) for methylmercury was 0.1 pg/kg BW-day, 
the estimate of a daily exposure to the human population (including sensitive subgroups) that is 
likely to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects during a lifetime (U.S. EPA, 2001a). 
Mercury concentrations in maternal hair and cord blood monitored over the long term (months to 
years) from three epidemiological studies in the Seychelles Islands (Myers et al. 1995a-c, 1997, 
Davidson et al. 1995, 1998), the Faroe Islands (Grandjean et al. 1997), and New Zealand 
(Kjellstrom et al. 1986, 1989) were used to predict daily dietary intake levels of methylmercury 
and to establish the U.S. EPA RfD value.
The 10,000 estimates of daily methylmercury intake rates generated in the model 
described above simulated 10,000 hypothetical daily mercury intake values. In order to compare 
the Monte Carlo results to the U.S. EPA RfD, an annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate 
must also be modeled by Monte Carlo simulation.
(1) The 10,000 simulated values of daily methylmercury intake were fit to a lognormal 
distribution;
(2) In each trial of the model, 365 (based on 365 days of a year) values were selected randomly 
from the lognormal distribution of daily methylmercury intake rates, and the arithmetic 
means of the 365 values were calculated as the annual-average daily mercury intake rate.
The procedure simulated the distribution of the community’s annual-average daily 
methylmercury intake. The model generated 10,000 values of annual-average daily 
methylmercury intake rate and a cumulative probability distribution of these intake rates was
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produced. The cumulative probability distribution was plotted, and the arithmetic mean, standard 
deviation, and median of the 10,000 values were determined. These plotted distributions were 
compared to the U.S. EPA oral reference dose (RfD) for methylmercury of 0.1 pg/kg BW-day 
(U.S. EPA 2001a) and methylmercury dose value that resulted in adverse health effects.
3. Results
3.1. Participation Rates
A total of 140 people in the four communities responded to the survey, and the average 
participation rate was 41% (Table 2). The number of church members was counted on four 
consecutive Sundays and estimated as an mean. The survey participation rates differed among 
communities, ranging from 37% in the Vietnamese church to 45% in the Chinese church.
3.2. Seafood Consumption Patterns
The relative proportion for a specific seafood item was calculated by dividing its 
consumption frequency by the reported number of all items, which was then treated in Monte 
Carlo simulations as the probability of that seafood item being consumed. Data of the two 
general churches were pooled for presentation here, and the relative proportions of commonly 
consumed seafood items were presented in Table 3. Shrimp purchased from grocery stores or 
seafood markets was the most frequently consumed items for all three communities, and blue
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crab was the most frequently consumed local species (Table 3). Two out of the top five 
commonly consumed items were local species in the general and the Chinese church 
communities, but four out of the top five items were local species in the Vietnamese church 
community (Table 3). The summed relative proportions of consumed market fish species in the 
general population, Chinese, and Vietnamese church were 52%, 67%, and 51%, and the summed 
relative proportions of consumed local species were 48%, 33%, and 49%. Market fish were 
consumed more frequently compared to the local species especially for the Chinese church with 
a higher difference between relative proportions of market and local species. Although four out 
of the top five commonly eaten species were from local waters, the studied Vietnamese 
communities still consumed market fish more frequently than local species.
3.3. Individual Seafood Consumption Rates
Means and 95% confidence intervals of individual seafood consumption rates in the 
general population church-1 (Unity Fellowship Church), general population church-2 
(Gloucester Point Baptist Church), Chinese Church, and Vietnamese Church were 33.0 
g/person/day (95% Cl: 5.3-60.8, n = 15), 28.3 g/person/day (95% Cl: 15.2-41.3, n = 47), 36.9 
g/person/day (95% Cl: 25.1-48.7, n = 45), and 52.7 g/person/day (95% Cl: 31.1-74.3, n = 33) 
g/day, respectively. For the U.S. population (male and female from 14 years old to 45 and older), 
the daily consumption rate of prepared fish (finfish and shellfish from freshwater, estuarine and 
marine) was estimated to be 12.8 g/person/day (90% Cl: 12.05-13.61) (U.S. EPA 2002). Except 
the general population church-1, individual seafood consumption rates of the other church
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communities were significantly higher than 12.8 g/day as gauged by their non-overlapping 
confidence intervals.
3.4. Consumption Rates of Seafood Groups
The seafood consumption rates of each seafood group (category) were materially 
different for the studied communities (Figure 1, Table 4). Data from the two general population 
church groups were combined as the reference group in this figure. For the market fish, all 
studied communities favored shrimp, especially the Vietnamese community which had a shrimp 
consumption rate of approximately 1.3g/day. The communities from the general population 
churches and the Chinese church both consumed large amounts of salmon. Tuna was only 
consumed at a high rate in the general population church communities. For the local fish, people 
from the Vietnamese church tended to eat a large amount of diverse local species. In contrast, 
people attending the general population churches favored blue crab and flounder, and people 
from Chinese church ate only modest amounts of local species.
3.4. Mercury Intake Rates of Seafood Groups
Tuna, salmon, and crabs (snow crab and king crab) were the primary species that 
contributed to mercury intake by the communities of the general population church and the 
Chinese church; however, tuna, mackerel, and crabs contributed the major amount of mercury to 
the Vietnamese church (Figure 2, Table 4). People from the general population churches and 
Chinese church took in most of their mercury from market fish. However, people from the
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Vietnamese church took in mercury from both the market and locally harvested species such as 
croaker, striped bass, and catfish. In addition, snapper and crayfish were species only consumed 
by Chinese church communities that also contributed materially to mercury intake.
3.5. Hair Mercury Concentrations
The overall geometric mean of hair total mercury in U.S. female was 0.20 pg/g (Margaret 
et al. 2004, Table 5). No statistical difference of mean hair mercury concentrations was identified 
between communities of the general population church and the NHANES value of 0.20 pg/g 
(Margaret et al. 2004). However, the geometric mean of hair mercury concentrations in the 
Chinese church and Vietnamese church were both higher than 0.20 pg/g (P<0.01). Frequencies 
with which hair mercury concentrations were higher than or equal to the value of 0.2 pg/g were 
46%, 90% and 100% in the general population churches, the Chinese church, and the 
Vietnamese church, respectively (Figure 3).
3.6. Seafood Consumption and Hair Mercury Level
Simple linear regression was developed in SAS for mean individual seafood consumption 
rates and mean hair mercury concentrations of the four studied communities (Figure 4). A strong 
positive relationship was identified: [Hair mercury] = 0.05 [seafood consumption rates] - 1.29. 
The regression r2 was 0.98 and the 95% Cl of the slope was 0.03 to 0.07. Consequently, hair 
mercury concentration will increase 0.05 (pg/g) with an increase in seafood consumption rate of 
1 gram per day for the studied communities. Dietary mercury ingestion through seafood was
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concluded to be positively related to mercury exposures in the studied church communities of 
coastal Virginia.
3.7. Daily Methylmercury Intake Rate
Data from the two general population churches were pooled to generate a reference group. 
Arithmetic means and 95% confidence intervals of daily methylmercury intake rate generated by 
the Monte Carlo simulation in the general population church, the Chinese church, and the 
Vietnamese church populations were 0.046 pg/kg BW-day (95% Cl: 0.045-0.048), 0.092 pg 
Hg/kg BW-day (95% Cl: 0.088-00.095), 0.119 pg Hg/kg BW-day (95% Cl: 0.116-0.122), 
respectively. The mean daily methylmercury intake rate in the pooled general church community 
was statistically lower than the value of the Chinese church communities (P<0.01), which was 
itself statistically lower than the value of the Vietnamese church communities (P<0.01).
3.8. Annual-average Daily Methylmercury Intake Rate
Arithmetic means and 95% confidence intervals of the annual-average daily 
methylmercury intake rate generated by the Monte Carlo simulation in the general population 
church, the Chinese church, and the Vietnamese church were 0.04014 pg Hg/kg BW-day (95% 
Cl: 0.04008-0.04021), 0.06825 pg Hg/kg BW-day (95% Cl: 0.06817-0.06833), 0.07737 pg 
Hg/kg BW-day (95% Cl: 0.07724-0.07750), respectively. The mean daily methylmercury intake 
rate of Vietnamese church communities was statistically higher than the value of the Chinese 
church communities (P<0.01), which was itself statistically higher than the value of the general
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church populations (P<0.01). The means and upper 95% confidence limits for all studied 
communities were below the U.S. EPA RfD of 0.1 pg/kg BW-day. Annually, there was no 
chance that members of the studied communities would take in more mercury than the U.S. EPA 
RfD (Figure 5).
4. Discussion
4.1. Community Seafood Consumption
Seafood consumption rates varied among the studied communities. Except for the general 
population church-1 (Unity Fellowship Church), individual seafood consumption rates 
(g/person/day) of the general population church-2 (Gloucester Baptist Church), the Chinese and 
the Vietnamese communities in coastal Virginia were statistically higher than the daily fish 
consumption rate of 12.8 g/person/day (90% Cl: 12.0-13.6) reported for the U.S. population for 
both sexes and all ages (U.S. EPA 2002). Difference of consumption rate between the two 
general churches could be influenced by their different sample sizes. The small sample size (n = 
15) from general population church-1 resulted in a wide 95% confidence intervals that included 
the value of 12.8 g/person/day.
Seafood consumption patterns were distinct for these communities (Figure 1, Table 4), 
and they were also different from those reported for the nearby African-American community 
(Holloman and Newman 2010). High consumption rate by African-American women was
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estimated as 147.8 g/person/day, which was much higher than the individual consumption rates 
for the LCB communities of this study.
Compared to the general communities, the Chinese community reported a larger seafood 
meal size (arithmetic mean: 248.6 g/meal; 95% Cl: 165.8-331.4) than the general population 
churches (arithmetic mean: 156.2 g/meal; 95% Cl: 127.4-175.0) (P<0.05), and the Vietnamese 
community reported an even higher seafood consumption frequency (arithmetic mean: 11.3 
meals/month; 95% Cl: 8.5-14.2) than the general population church (arithmetic mean: 4.2 
meals/month; 95% Cl: 3.3-5.1) (P<0.01). The study of seafood consumption on 260 Vietnamese 
refugees in northern Florida also reported a high consumption frequency of 32 meals/month 
(Crane and Green 1980). However, their results are not directly comparable to ours because the 
Vietnamese sampled in the current study are not recent refugees.
Relative proportions of those surveyed who reported consuming local fish were 48%, 
33%, and 49% in the polled general, Chinese, and Vietnamese church communities, respectively. 
The general and Vietnamese communities tended to select their seafood items from both the 
local water and the market, but the Chinese community showed more of a preference for market 
fish (Table 3 and 4, Figure 1). Reasons for this difference might be related to the fishing 
activities in a community. Only 6% of the respondents in the Chinese community reported that 
they often fished in the summer, but 29% and 43% of the respondents in the general and the 
Vietnamese communities reported fishing in the spring, summer and fall. High proportion of 
recreational fishers in the Vietnamese community was one important contributor to their high 
consumption rates of diverse local species (Figure 1, Table 4).
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People with different ethnic backgrounds do not eat fillets only, but also consume other 
parts of finfish (Sechena et al. 2003). Fish head, roe and stomach were consumed by people from 
the studied ethnic groups; skin, tail, bones and eyes were also consumed by people from the 
Chinese community. In contrast, no respondents in the general communities reported 
consumption of the finfish parts other than the fillet. Because mercury concentration varies in 
different parts of finfish (Newman et al. 2011 b), such differences could further contribute to 
differences in seafood consumption risks between some ethnic communities and the general 
population.
4.2. Community Mercury Intake
Seafood consumption patterns contribute importantly to dietary mercury intake of these 
communities. The studied Chinese and general communities both received most of their mercury 
exposure from commercial market fish (Figure 1 and 2, Table 4). In contrast, the Vietnamese 
community was exposed to mercury through the consumption of both, market and local fish 
(Figure 1 and 2, Table 4). The species contributing the most ingested mercury for the general, 
Chinese, and Vietnamese church communities were tuna, salmon and mackerel (Figure 2).
The geometric mean and cumulative frequencies of daily methylmercury intake rate and 
the annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate of the Vietnamese community were 
statistically higher than those for the Chinese church community (P<0.01), which in turn, were 
also statistically higher than the values of the general church communities (P<0.01). Though
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mercury exposures were lower than the U.S. EPA RfD, the Vietnamese exposure was the highest 
of the studied communities due to their seafood consumption habits.
4.3. Mercury Exposure
Total mercury concentrations in blood and hair are common indicators of methylmercury 
exposure through fish consumption for people who are not occupationally exposed to inorganic 
mercury (Carrington and Bolger 2002, Iwasaki et al. 2003). Hair total mercury in this study was 
used to assess the validity of estimates derived from food frequency questionnaire and provide a 
more accurate estimate of actual mercury exposure through fish consumption (Mina et al. 2007).
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), health effects were not apparent in 
adults with hair total mercury as high as 50 pg/g (Tsubaki 1968), and apparent fetal effects 
would be unlikely if maternal hair total mercury was less than 10 pg/g for pregnant women 
(Grandjean et al. 1997). The published exposure threshold of the WHO is 14 pg/g of mercury 
concentration in the hair. All observed hair total mercury concentrations in this study were 
below the WHO threshold although hair total mercury from the Chinese and Vietnamese were 
statistically higher than the U.S. general concentration of 0.2 pg/g (McDowell et al. 2004). 
Correspondingly, all calculated methylmercury intake rates from Monte Carlo simulation were 
lower than the EPA oral RfD of 1 pg/kg BW-day (U.S. EPA, 2001 a, 2001 b). Hair mercury 
concentrations for the women in the nearby African American community can be predicted by 
the linear regression between hair mercury and consumption rates (Figure 4). With the reported 
seafood consumption rate of 147.8 g/day (95% Cl: 117.6-185.8) (Holloman and Newman 2010),
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their hair mercury concentrations would be 6.1 pg/g (95% Cl: 4.6-8.0), which was still lower 
than the WHO threshold.
Hair analysis is a reliable and convenient way to determine personal mercury exposure. 
The clear advantages are that mercury in the hair is not remobilized once deposited and sampling 
is simple. The Lower Chesapeake Bay Seafood Consumption Survey was designed on an annual- 
average basis. Assuming the hair growth rate of 1 cm per month, a segment of 12 cm hair 
measured from the scalp would correspond to that deposited in one year. Only 40% of the 
respondents’ hair samples were of sufficient length to obtain 12 cm. Consequently, the proximal 
2 cm of each respondent’s hair from the scalp was analyzed and was assumed to reflect mercury 
exposure during the year. Since hair samples were taken during the season of greatest fish 
consumption (springs and summers), the estimated annual-average exposure reflected by hair 
results would likely be higher than the actual annual exposure. Also the influence of hair 
treatment on hair mercury levels was not included in this study. The NHANES study (McDowell 
et al. 2004) indicated there was no difference in hair total mercury concentrations between the 
treated hair and untreated hair groups, but Dakeishi (2005) found out that the process of artificial 
hair-waving could reduce hair total mercury concentrations by approximately 30%.
4.4 Survey biases
(1) Recall bias is a characteristic of surveys asking about a long term consumption habits 
(Sechena et al. 2003).
(2) Participation rates of the four churches were lower than 50%. Small sample size could have 
biased the results to an undetermined degree; and for this reason, the relationship between
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demographic questions and mercury exposure were not explored in more depth. In addition, 
participation rates differed among communities.
(3) It was difficult to randomly sample the targeted populations and select completely unbiased 
samples. Willingness to engage in the survey might have been lower for people who do not 
usually eat fish, or people who eat large amounts of fish and would be unwilling to change 
their diets. Only one respondent in the Gloucester Point Baptist Church reported not being a 
consumer of seafood.
(4) The survey method of written questionnaires might create some misunderstandings of the 
questions, particularly after translation to the primary community language.
(5) Imprecision of answers were checked with a quality control procedure. Questions about 
important information (e.g., seafood items, consumption frequency, and meal size) were 
asked in two ways and the answers were checked for the relative percent difference. The 
average relative percent difference of meal size and consumption frequency was 22%. The 
memory imprecision would either decrease or increase the calculated mercury exposure. 
However, the author believes that the inclusion of specific validations of hair total mercury 
concentration provide a reasonable certainty as to the accuracy of the estimated consumption 
data produced in this study.
5. Conclusion
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Fish consumption patterns differed among communities, which resulted in different 
levels of mercury ingestion. People from the general population churches and Chinese church 
took in most of their mercury from market fish whereas people from the Vietnamese church took 
in mercury from both the market and local fish as they tended to eat a large amount of diverse 
local species. Individual seafood consumption rates for the Chinese and Vietnamese 
communities were higher than the general U.S. fish consumption rate of 12.8 g/person/day.
Dietary mercury ingestion through seafood was positively related to hair mercury 
concentrations. Hair total mercury concentrations in the Chinese and the Vietnamese church 
were higher than the overall level for U.S. women (0.20 pg/g), but lower than the published 
WHO exposure threshold of 14 pg/g.
The annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate calculated by Monte Carlo 
simulation indicated a higher mercury exposure of the Vietnamese community compared to the 
Chinese community, and a higher exposure of the Chinese community compared to the general 
churches communities. Regardless, the daily methylmercury intake rates for all studied 
communities were lower than the U.S. EPA RfD of 0.1 pg/kg BW-day.
Although mercury exposure levels in the studied ethnic communities were explored to be 
lower than the level of the general U.S. populations and the EPA threshold, the relatively higher 
seafood and mercury ingestion rates of ethnic communities compared to the general populations 
suggests the need for specific seafood consumption advice related to contaminents for ethnic 
groups within the lower Chesapeake Bay region of Virginia.
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TABLE 1 Arithmetic mean and standard deviations of mercury concentrations for uncooked 
seafood items.
Notes:
*: Only means and standard deviations were reported for the species. Primary data were
available for species without asterisk.
No values were reported.
Latin names: blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), catfish (a mixture of Ictalurus furcatus, Ictalurus 
punctatus, and Ictalurus catus), crayfish (Astacoidea), croaker (Micropogonias 
undulatus), eel (Anguilla rostrata), summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus), perch 
(Morone americanus), seatrout (Cynoscion regalis), spot (Leiostomus xanthurus), striped 
bass (Morone saxatilis), cod (Gadus morhua), crabs (a mixture of Callinectes sapidus, 
Cancer irroratus, Cancer magister, Chinoecetes spp., Menippe mercenaria, Paralithodes 
camtschatica), goby (Acanthogobius flavimanus), mussels (Mytilus edulis), snapper 
(Lutjanus campechanus), squid (not mentioned in the reference), tuna (A mixture of 
Euthynnus alletteratus, Katsuwonus pelamis, Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, 
Thunnus atlanticus, Thunnus thynnus).
Scientific names of clams, oyster, scallop, scup, butterfish, dolphin, kingfish, lobster, mackerel, 
salmon, sardine, shrimp, tilapia, and whiting were not reported.
LCB: lower Chesapeake Bay
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Species
Total mercury 
(PK/£)
Methylmercury
(pe/k) N Samplinglocation ReferenceMean SD Mean SD
LOCAL FISH
Blue crab 0.053 0.021 - - 9 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Catfish 0.07 0.058 0.051 0.042 67 LCB Chapter I
Clams 0.001 0.004 • - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Crayfish 0.37 0.31 - - 6 South River, Virginia Wangetal. 2012
Croaker 0.079 0.034 0.058 0.030 63 LCB Chapter I
Eel 0.074 0.10 0.031 0.017 34 LCB Chapter I
Flounder 0.071 0.034 0.048 0.029 45 LCB Chapter I
Oyster 0.025 0.014 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Perch 0.13 0.086 0.10 0.066 42 LCB Chapter I
Scallop 0.012 0.005 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Scup 0.012 0.026 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Seatrout 0.069 0.033 0.050 0.028 24 LCB Chapter I
Spot
Striped
bass
0.027
0.12
0.010
0.078
0.016
0.088
0.0078
0.063
51
20
LCB
LCB
Chapter I 
Chapter I
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Species
Total mercury 
(Pg/g)
Methylmercury
(Pg/g) N Source Reference
Mean SD Mean SD
MARKET FISH
Butterfish 0.072 0.01 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Cod*
Crabs*
0.06
0.26
0.02
0.44
- - 21
369
Atlantic
Ocean
Atlantic
Ocean
Gobeil et al. 1997, Legrand et al. 
2005
U.S. EPA 2003, Sunderland 2007
Dolphin*
Goby*
0.25
0.05
/
/ -
/
/
/
/
U.S. EPA 1997 
Virginia State Water Control 
Board 1991
Lobster 0.72 0.16 - 6 Localrestaurant Holloman and Newman 2012
Kingfish* 0.050 / - / / U.S. EPA 1997
Mackerel 0.43 0.11 - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Mussels* 0.08 0.09 - - 729 AtlanticOcean U.S. EPA 2003, Sunderland 2007
Salmon
(fresh) 0.22 0.008 - - 10
Local
markets Holloman and Newman 2012
Sardine 0.029 0.013 - - 90 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Shrimp* 0.021 0.014 - - 9 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Snapper* 0.28 0.43 - - 363 AtlanticOcean U.S. EPA 2003, Sunderland 2007
Squid 0.023 0.022 - - 42 / U.S. FDA 1990-2010
Tilapia 0.012 0.014 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
Tuna 
(fresh) * 0.28 0.12 - - 496
Atlantic
Ocean
Adams 2004, Anderson and 
Depledge 1997, FDA 1990-2010, 
Harding et al. 2005, Sunderland 
2007
Whiting 0.046 0.029 - - 10 Localmarkets Holloman and Newman 2012
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TABLE 2 Survey participation rates by communities.
Community Number of respondents
Number of 
church 
members
Participation
rates 95% Cl
General population church-1 
(Unity Fellowship Church) 
General population church-2
15 35 42.9%
(Gloucester Point Baptist 
Church)
47 120 39.2%
Chinese church 45 100 45.0%
Vietnamese church 33 90 36.7%
TOTAL 140 345 40.6%
30.1%-
56.7%
32.1%-
46.7%
37%-53.2%
28.8%-
45.3%
36.3%-
45.0%
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TABLE 3 Relative proportions of consumption frequency for commonly consumed seafood 
items in different communities.
Note:
*: local fish. Species without asterisks were market fish.
General population church Chinese church Vietnamese church
Species Relativeproportion 95% a Species
Relative
proportion 95% Cl Species
Relative
proportion 95% Cl
Shrimp 14.6% 10.9%-19.3% Shiimp 18.7% 12.4%-27.1% Shrimp 20.5% 15.0%-27.5%
Salmon 11.5% 8.2%-15.8% Salmon 17.3% 11.3%-25.7% Blue crab* 11.6% 7.5%-17.5%
Blue crab* 11.5% 8.2%-15.8% Blue crab* 10.7% 6.1%-18.0% Croaker* 8.0% 4.7%-13.3%
Flounder* 10.9% 7.8%-15.2% Tuna 8.0% 4.2%-14.8% Catfish* 7.1% 4.1%-12.3%
Tuna 9.9% 6.9%-14% Tilapia 5.3% 2.4%-11.4% Striped bass* 6.3% 3.4%-11.2%
Oyster* 5.3% 2.4%-11.4%
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TABLE 4 Community-based seafood consumption rates (g/person/day) and total mercury 
ingestion rates of major reported items (pg/person/day) for studied communities.
Note:
- : seafood consumption rates and mercury ingestion rates were not reported by the community.
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Seafood Consumption Rate 
(g/person/day)
Mercury Intake Rate 
(jig/person/day)
Species General Chinese Vietnamese General Chinese Vietnamese
shrimp 3.07 4.22 12.78 0.06 0.09 0.27
salmon 3.34 5.72 0.87 0.74 1.26 0.19
tuna 3.59 1.17 2.95 1.00 0.33 0.83
crabs 1.32 1.22 1.48 0.34 0.32 0.38
mackerel - 0.08 2.64 - 0.04 1.14
tilapia 0.78 0.90 0.08 0.01 0.01 -
snapper 0.00 1.33 - - 0.37 -
cod 0.27 1.02 - 0.02 0.06 -
whiting 0.21 - 0.93 0.01 - 0.04
squid 0.15 0.13 0.80 - - 0.02
mussels 0.08 0.23 0.02 0.01 0.02 -
lobster 0.05 0.06 - 0.04 0.04 -
other 0.02 0.11 0.25 - - 0.02
BLUE CRAB 1.59 0.76 4.30 0.08 0.04 0.23
FLOUNDER 2.70 0.17 1.45 0.19 0.01 0.10
CROAKER 0.51 0.24 3.37 0.04 0.02 0.27
SPOT 0.34 - 3.27 0.01 - 0.09
CLAM 0.45 0.05 2.79 - - -
CATFISH 0.17 0.31 2.80 0.01 0.02 0.20
STRIPED BASS 0.14 0.00 1.99 0.02 - 0.24
SCALLOP 1.21 0.34 0.31 0.01 - -
SCUP - - 1.14 - - 0.01
PERCH 0.14 0.68 0.00 0.02 0.09 -
CRAYFISH - 0.45 - - 0.17 -
OYSTER 1.33 0.28 2.49 0.03 0.01 0.06
OTHER 0.12 0.08 - 0.01 0.01 -
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TABLE 5 Hair totals mercury concentrations (pg/g) from the current study and the NHANES 
study (McDowell et al. 2004).
NHANES
General
population
church-1
General
population
church-2
Chinese
church
Vietnamese
church
No.
Geometric mean 
(95% Cl) 
Arithmetical 
mean 
(95% Cl)
10th
25th
50'
75
90'
95
1726 15 47 45 33
0.20 0.28 0.21 0.52 1.46
(0.16-0.24) (0.14-0.56) (0.16-0.28) (0.41-0.65) (1.21-1.76)
0.47 0.43 0.32 0.69 1.68
(0.35-0.58) (0.05-0.81) (0.22-0.42) (0.51-0.86) (1.31-2.04)
0.04 0.11 0.08 0.22 0.69
0.09 0.16 0.11 0.30 1.15
0.19 0.18 0.20 0.57 1.49
0.42 0.65 0.40 0.82 1.85
1.11 1.58 0.87 1.44 2.75
1.73 1.58 1.00 1.75 3.76
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FIGURE. 1 Community-based consumption rates of major reported items (g/person/day).
The distance between each concentric ring represents 2 g/person/day. Names in capital letters 
identify local fish and those in lowercase indicate market fish.
CMm m
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FIGURE. 2 Mercury ingestion rates of major reported items (pg/person/day).
The distance between each concentric ring of market fish represents 0.4 pg/person/day, and the 
distance between each concentric ring of local fish represents 0.1 pg/person/day. Capital letters 
represent names of local fish and lowercase letters represent names o f market fish.
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FIGURE. 3 Cumulative frequencies of hair total mercury concentrations o f respondents in the 
general population churches, the Chinese church, the Vietnamese church, and the NHANES 
studies.
Chinese ChurchGeneral
populatioiin
churches
NHANES
Vietnamese Church
I
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FIGURE. 4 Relationship between individual seafood consumption rates and hair total mercury 
concentrations of the studied communities. A: general population church-1, B: general 
population church-2, C: Chinese church, D: Vietnamese church. The solid line, the area of 
shadow, and the area of dashed line in indicated the fit of these data, 95% confidence limits, and 
95% prediction limits.
Seafood consumption rate (g/person/day)
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FIGURE. 5 Cumulative frequency of annual-average daily methylmercury intake rates (pg/kg 
BW-day) among different communities.
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SUMMARY
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1. Mercury iu local fish
There is no evidence suggesting possible human harm from mercury in the selected lower 
Chesapeake Bay finfish species. All mercury concentrations were lower than the human health 
screening value of 0.3 pg/g. Trophic position emerged as the most important determinant of 
interspecies mercury concentration differences. Effects of dietary food sources, residence time in 
different salinities, and other factors on mercury accumulation in the ten species examined in this 
study were less obvious.
The ability to interpret data using a trophic framework is useful for predicting mercury 
concentrations of unsampled species or locations particularly for freshwater and marine species 
in estuarine environments, and can help understand variation in mercury concentrations within 
and among species, locations, and years. This study adopted such a context for mercury in 
commonly eaten finfish from lower Chesapeake Bay, and also established a much needed 
mercury database. It will be used as a fisheries tool for understanding and communicating 
mercury risks associated with local fish consumption, informing seafood consumers (market, 
recreational or tourism-related consumption), and potentially dispelling misperceptions about 
fish safety.
2. Mercury ingestion through fish consumption
Seafood consumption patterns contribute importantly to dietary mercury intake of these 
communities. Individual seafood consumption rates for the Chinese and Vietnamese 
communities were higher than the general U.S. fish consumption rate of 12.8 g/person/day. 
People from the general population churches and Chinese church took in most of their mercury
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from market fish (distributed and sold nationally) whereas people from the Vietnamese church 
took in mercury from both the market and local fish as they tended to eat a large amount of 
diverse local species. The species contributing the most ingested mercury for the general, the 
Chinese, and the Vietnamese church communities are tuna, salmon and mackerel.
3. Mercury exposure assessment
Dietary mercury ingestion through seafood was positively related to hair mercury 
concentrations. Hair total mercury concentrations in the Chinese and the Vietnamese church 
were higher than the overall level for U.S. women (0.20 pg/g), but lower than the published 
WHO exposure threshold of 14 pg/g. The annual-average daily methylmercury intake rate 
calculated by Monte Carlo simulation indicated a higher mercury exposure of the Vietnamese 
community compared to the Chinese community, and a higher exposure of the Chinese 
community compared to the general churches communities. Regardless, the daily methylmercury 
intake rates for all studied communities were lower than the U.S. EPA RfD of 0.1 pg/kg BW-day.
In summary, fish consumption patterns differed among communities, which resulted in 
different levels of mercury exposure. Though examined fish mercury concentrations were lower 
than the human health screening value, the higher seafood and mercury ingestion rates of ethnic 
groups compared to the general populations suggest the need for specific seafood consumption 
advice for ethnic groups within the lower Chesapeake Bay region of Virginia.
APPENDIX
APPENDIX 1. Lower Chesapeake Bay Seafood Consumption Surveys
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SURVEY#
Nam e:___________________ (print) Home address:______________________________________(print)
! SEAFOOD means FISH or SHELLFISH, including FROZEN, FRESH, and PROCESSED 
! products. Please consider seafood eating during BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, or
1. Age  Gender  Body w eight (lbs) OR (kg) Ethnic group____________
2. Do you eat seafood? [ ~ | YES (Please continue) | |NO (Please go to  part-2 directly)
3. HOW OFTEN do you usually have a seafood meal? Please choose only one answer.
< lP e r
month
O
1 per 
month
O
2 per 
month
O
3 per 
month
0 X : S £ ‘.
1
everyday
2
everyday
>3
everyday
1O O O
•  You can use ANY WEIGHT UNIT (ounce (02), pound (lbs), gram (g)...).
•  Please DON'T INCLUDE weights o f SIDE DISHES or INEDIBLE PARTS (lobster or clam shells).
5. Please check the  seafood you USUALLY eat. The seafood pictures can help you identify fish names.
FISH: DBass (_ largem outh  bass _sm allm outh bass _ striped  bass/rockfish) DBIuefish DButterfish 
□Carp DCatfish DCod DCrappie □  Croaker DDogfish DDrum DEel □  Flounder/sole/fluke 
□Halibut □Herring □Kingfish □  Mackerel □Monkfish/goosefish □  Perch DPorgie/seabream  
□Salmon DSardines DSea trout/weakfish DShads DSmelt DSnapper DSnow fish/Chilean sea 
bass DSpot DSturgeon □  Suckers DTuna ( light white) DTilapia □  W hiting/hake
SHELLFISH: □Abalone DArk shell □  Blue crab □ B utter clam DDungenesscrab □  Geoduck clam 
□  Hard clam/quahog DHorseclam DKingcrab D lobster □M acom aclam  DMoonsnail 
□Mussels □  Oyster □  Razor clam DRockcrab DScallop DSea cucumber □  Sea urchin 
□Shrimp QSnowcrab □Softclam/longneck DSquid DSurf clam/ocean clam □  Whelks
Please indicate OTHER fish you usually eat but not listed above____________________________________
6. Mease Bit the seafood ftemsyou USUALLY eat and answer refafeed questions:
Seafood ram e
(Please indicate the 
epcnnriiiiKwTBWFPv
and avoid using 
vague names as 
-crab or***)
Hoar m uch do  
you e a t th is item  
PER MEAL?
(Vou can use any 
■eitfit unit, and 
don’t  indude 
inedible pans)
How m any tim es do  you ea t 
th is item  PBt MONTH? W here do  you usuady g et this item ? (Multiple choices)
Spring
(Mar.-
May)
Summer
(June-
Aug.)
Fail
(Sep.-
Nov.)
Winter
(Dec.-
Feb)
Self­
caught
From
fisher Store Store name
Rest-
aurattt Restaurant name
EXAMPLE: 
blue crab 4oz(or110g) 1 4 3 1 V V
Wal-Mart, E-mart, 
FoodRon V
B eing  Buffet, River Side, 
Honotona
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7. Have you dyed, colored, highlighted, permed or bleached your hair in the last 6 months? 
Q  YES O N0
Did you put gel, oil, creams, hair spray or any other hair product on your hair today?
O '’YES O N0
f i .' ■ I . 11) i i  I) I s
How to collect hair sample?
a) Choose two areas on your 
scalp.
b) Cut hair from the scalp.
c) The total weight should be 
about 0.1 to  0.25 grams.
Survey #:
Coin envelop for  
storing hair samples.
8. Are you bom  in the  US? ^ w m
□ yes □  NO (Please indicate how many YEARS you have been stayed in the US__________ )
9. Do you live in Virginia currently?
□ Y E S  Q  NO (Please indicate the time you lived in Virginia: from YEAR to YEAR )
10. Please choose the  closest percentage of western style cuisine in your usual diet:
Oo^ O 10% O 20% O 8096 0°% 0so%  O ^ O  70% O 80% O 90%O 100%
11. Please check the  seasons that you usually go fishing fish
□ N e v e r  □ S p r in g  □ S u m m e r  □ F a l l  I I Winter
12. Did you make a major change in your diet in the  last 5 years? (For example, you became a 
vegetarian, or you stopped eating a certain food like pork, crayfish, kiwi, nuts...)
□ no
□ Y E S  (Please indicate the details________________________________________________________ )
13. Do you ea t other parts of the  fish except the fish fillet?
I I NO □  YES (Please indicate: which parts___________ , and which fish_______________________)
Thank you fo r  your cooperation! We'll give you the results o f your hair mercury in a month!
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m   m i  wm______  mm__________
« \  n>  « u  i r i w n i j n i n f t w  m m m *  m-::p>
w ,  £ « * £ &  m m  ?*&. « n b m k  * # >  * « & & * *  m w ,  4
g u t ,  n m m m m m k . )  +  m i  m m  m m :m m  r m m z \H ,
1."   
2. * * 0 2 . 0 ,   0 ______nr
3. t o W m A l  □  «  < f c f t» 0» T i i i t o f l0 ) ( M f t t t i M S - M t o  “% ~ m n >
Oo% O 10% 020* 030% 0 *0% O 50% C>o%0 70% O 80% 0 90%Oioo%
5. a * 5f p * ,  ( « » .  m m w ±
7x j * i s * « 0* « ,  t i n ,  m ,  * * * .  m u  >
□ *   )
o-h^^uk  ) o-iuu#: o - ^ 2& 0 -^ 3 *o  -m& o-M2& 0-/83#; o - « 4»: o-$s#; o
o  $ * 1 #; 0 * * 2 #; _>
7. tiM&tt— T .  ______________
mm “&*i, ®, sc, jf .  m % ”
m m *
s. *7& ftA j!«£.
□  s
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9. .
l l :  □  B a s s ^ S . O black/largem outhbass^C O lSt^/ilP^H I8
Obrown/smallmouth bass'h P ISIf5 Ostriped bass/rockfish^fc&IV^It!*)
□  Blueflsh jffife/Sfefi. DButterfish H i l  D C arpH ft. □Catfishft&lL DCod ISfi. 
□ C ra p p te W l* B I^ /jN « M fc f i  D C roakerH t^fi. □  Dogfish D D ru m ^ fe
□  E e llliL  □  Flounder/sole/fluke t b S f e  □Halibut ;£fcfc@ii □H erringW fi. DKingfish TiHfIk  
□Mackerel tilfi. □M onkfish/goosefish DPerch DPorgie/sea bream
□Salmon DSardines ^ T f i .  DSea trout/weakfish □  Shads D sharkS tft.
□Sm elt # & Q S napper$ ftilQ S now  fish/Chilean sea bass f iJ^ l^ iL Q S p o t J& ilDSturgeonSf 
□Suckers JH Iifi. Dswordfish □Tuna COIight Owhite)
□Tilapia ^ # £ L / £ $ £ L / « » i .  □  W hiting/hake P f i  
JH: □ A balo n eifiJ l.n A rk  shell ^ jU D B Iu e c ra b  K ffiD B u tte r  clam $ft?ft!lta!l$jQDungeness crab 
□G eoduck clam □  Hard clam /quahog Horse clam -SrAp QKing crab fS?3*H
□ L o b s te r# IF  □  M ac o m a c lam JS P ffiin  □ M o o n s n a i l □  Musselsfl&jil □  Oyster 
□ R azor clam 4H71 DRock crab □Scallop JSJ/1 D Sea cucum ber □  Sea urchin $ I jg  
□ Shrim p Kf D Snow  crab I f  18 □ Softclam /longneck DSquid i / t i L / S f e  
□ S u rf clam /ocean clam ?H!fep □  Whelks }®4®
__________________________________________________________________________________
n * m  □ »  □
1. #*ssk£, «£«*P7*»? o *  os
2. s^iMs&ffl7£&> m , m . o *  os
d)
mu.
f)
0.1-0.25 3S. y
Survey #:
2 3 t = F ± * * m * m m s * n ,  m m & m s=
m m zn
&$&• m&mmm 
m #>  i * i . i
< 5 J« fflfffiM !
m m m
X&Fcirftffi*
tffftSS) n ?
i s
t i f i
M IR
*h!®£
M£
Hffi #J8M(tf*m
3
t t
EXAMPLE:
shrimp 2oz(or60g) 3 V
Wal-Mart, Food Son. E- 
mart. Trader Joe 's V Red Lobster, Friday
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k h a o sAt  tf
Tin ho$c T8n t i t  cfta byn:_________  dja chi n h i:________________ ____________________
Chu'y: Chung toi chi can ten ducmg vd thanh pho.
j Toi se hoi ban mQt so cau hoi quan trqng cho bing cau hoi nay. 
> HUy ed g in g  tr i l&i t i t  c i  cdc c iu  h ii. Xtin Cam m l
1. Xin cho biet TU6l ; Gidi tinh ; Tryng luyng_________ ; Din t$c
2. Byn di nhu0m, 16n mAu, lim noi b$t, mii t6c uon vi di tly tring trong siu thing qua? DYES DNO 
Byn cho gel/d&u/kem/keo xjtt6c hoic dCing bit ky sin phim khic tren t6c ngiy h6m nay?DYES DNO
3. Xin vui ldng tide I vyng ty 18 phan trim cua cic m6n in phong cich phuong TSy trong in u6ng blnh 
thudng cita byn. Xin vui 16ng chyn ciu tri ldi gin nhat:
O 10% 020% 030% 040% 050% O 60% O 70% O 80% O 90% Oioo%
4. Quy vj c6 in hii sin? □  YES (tiep tyc tri ldi ciu h6i)
□  NO (tri ldi "PHAN 3- MAu t6C " tren trang tiip theo)
5. Byn thyc hi$n m$t thay doi Idn trong cich in u6ng cua byn trong 5 nim qua? (Vi dy, byn dung in myt 
loyi thurc in nhit djnh, nhu thjt lyn, kiwi, t6m cing...)
□NO □  YES (Xin cho biit cic chi tiit)_____________________________________________
C6 myt so thfing tin c6 the giup byn tri ldi ciu h6i niy:
•HAl sAn  c6  nghTa li ci hoic dyng v$t c6 vd, bao gim ci d6ng lynh, tucri, vi chi bien (vi dy, 
udp mu6i/kho/thuy tinh/nhya/ddng hyp ci) sin phim
•Xin hiy xit hii sin in trong thin gian in trua, in sing, in t6i, hoic An  NHE (vi dy, fish stick, 
binh cua, sushi, sup hii sin vi salad).
•Khi byn tide luyng tryng luyng cua btta in hii sin, lim on dCmg BAO G6m  tryng luyng cua 
m6n in phy hoic cic by phyn khong in duyc (vi dy, v6 tdm him ho$c v6 sd). Byn c6 the s i 
dyng HAI SAN tryng chung toi chuan bj nhu li m$t try giup thj giic.
•Byn cd the su dyng hlnh inh trong sich de giup byn xic djnh nhCtng loyi ci byn in.
•dinh diu "X" neu byn khong biet hoic khong chic chin ve ciu tri ldi. t
/
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6.H8y chpn tit ci cic m$t bing thu  ^sin di ting in tflr danh sich durdi dfiy:
Finfish: Ci cd viy
□Bass: civupc(01argem outh bass Osmallmouth bass Ostriped bass) DBIuefish DButterfish 
□Carp: c i ch ip  □Catfish: c i  tr§ it nude m§m D C o d ic ith u  DCrappie DCroaker □  Dogfish: c i m ip  
□Drum □  Eel: con liran DFIounder/sole/flukexi ban □ H alibutx i chim Idn □ H erringxi trfch/ci m6i 
□King fish □  M ackerel: c i thu DMonk fish/goosefish □  Perch: c i rd □Porgie/sea bream : c i m i 
□Salmon: c ih d i DSardines: c i m6i DSea trout/weakfish: c i h6i biin  □  Shads □  Smelt: c i d6i 
□Snapper: c i h6ng DSnow fish/Chilean sea bass DSpot DSturgeon: c i t lm  DSuckers 
□Tilapia: c i rd phi QTuna: c i ngCr (Olight Owhite) □  Whiting /hake
Shellfish: D$ng v | t  cd vd 
□Abalon: b io  ngir □  Ark shell DBIue crab: cua xanh □  Butter clam: sd m d  
□Dungeness crab: Dungeness nghiu DGeoduck clam: geoduck nghiu DHard clam/quahog 
□Horse clam OKing crab □Lobster: tdm hum □M acom aclam  □M oonsnail □  Mussels: con sd 
□Oyster: con h iu  □Razorclam  □  Rock crab □Scallop: con ngao DSea cucumber 
□ Sea urchin: con h ii ddm  □Shrimp: Tdm DSnow crab: cua d i  □Softdam /longneck Squid 
□Surfclam/ocean clam □  Whelks: 6c b iln  Id’n
7. Bao nhilu hii sin bgn thu^ rng in cho m§t bin in?  >________(oz)
Chu y: Bgn c6 thi sic dying HAI SAN tr<?ng lugng ching toi chudn bf nhu Id mQt tr<? giup th\ gidc.
8. Muc thudng xuydn bgn thudng in cd hii sin? Xin vui ldng chpn ciu tri ldi gin nhlt.
□ft hon 1 lln m6i thing (cho bilt mure dd thudng xuydn chfnh xic ) □  1 lln mSi thing
□2 lln m6i thing Q3 lln m§i thing n illnm S ituIn  □2l4nmSituln □3l4nm5itu4n
□4llnm §ituln D5 lln moi tuln D6 lan mSi tuln DHing ngiy D2 lln 1 ngiy
□Hom 2 lln 1 ngiy (Xin vui ldng cho biet muc dd thudng xuydn chinh x ic__________________ )
9. Bgn cd in cic phln khic cua ci ngogi trilr phi 11 ci?
□NO □  YES (Xin vui ldng cho bilt cic bd ph$n khic bgn in v i nhthig c i
 )
10.Bgn cd phii mdt ngu din?
□YES (tilp tyc tri ldi ciu hdi) ONO (Xin vui ldng bd qua ciu hdi niy v i di din “PHAN 3-MAU t6C ”)
(1) Xin lidt ke cic loii c i mi bgn thudng bit v i in. Xin vui ldng dung bao gom c i bgn bit mdt cich tinh 
cd, nhung khdng bao gid in.
(2) Hiy chpn cic thing bgn thudng dinh ci:
□Thing Mdt □  Thing Hai □  Thing Ba □  Thing Tu □  Thing Nim □  Thing Siu
□Thing Biy □  Thing Tim DThing Chin □Thing Mudi □  Thing Mudi Mdt □  Thing Mudi Hai
(3) Thudng xuySn bgn dinh ci bao nhidu lln trong nhthig thing niy?
__________________(bao nhidu lln mSi thing)
(4) Bgn lim gl vdi nhflmg con ci bit dupe? (Vui ldng chpn tit ci cic ciu tri ldi cd lidn quan)
□Chltdiin. DGia dinh tdi vi toi in. DCungclp cho/bin cho hingxdm/cdng ding.
10. X to liftk eca ca u tln a g th a y  s ia , baa tWafeg gjgTHEOMUA:
I Q th a a g f ta ts i i
B n  in  trong 
to n *
Xin vui long 
khong bao gom 
trong hrcmg cua 
bdphdn khong 
an dime
L ia a M d u a s Lam  due aaa  de b aa  ca Aaac h ii  * ia  a iy ?
m m
x u ^
m m
he
A atm
a
1
1 to
b a t
tongnr
d an
hang
hoa
thoy  sa n tb itn id n g rh a  han g
(vi do) Striped bass 4oz(or110g) 1 4 3 1 V V
W al-Mart, E-m art, 
Food ion
Dopng Buffet, Rivet side, 
Honotona
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C6 k6o tren BAN THONG TIN. Xin vui I6ng de lai mlu t6c cua ban trong phong 
bi, \k  viet ten ho&c tat ten cua ban v&o no. C4m cm ban!
Ldm th i ndo &$ thu th§p m&u tdc?
a. Chpn b6n llnh vyc tren da dau cua ban (xem hinh 1). 
Neu t6c c£ia ban khong du d&i, chpn khu vpc nhieu 
hon.
b. Lly t6c gin da diu.
c. Tong trpng lupng kho&ng 0.25 g (0.01 oz), v& chieu d&, 
khdng dupe virpt qu£ 1.5 inch (xem hinh 2).
Survey #:
Cam an bgn dd hgp tdc! Chung toi s i  crng cap kit qua thxiy ngdn tdc cua bgn trong hai thdng!
APPENDIX 2.Consent Forms
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Informed-consent Form
The general na tu re  of this study en titled  "Seafood Consum ption Q uestionnaire & Hair Sample 
Collection for M ercury Analysis" conducted by Xiaoyu Xu has been  explained to  m e. I 
understand th a t I will be taken  my hair sam ples, and my participation will take  abou t 5 m inutes. 
I am aw are th a t I m ust be a t least 18 years of age to  participate. I know th a t  my responses will 
be confidential and th a t my nam e will no t be associated with any resu lt of this study. I also 
know th a t I may discontinue my participation a t any tim e. I understand  th e re  is no potential risk 
resulting from  my participation in this project.
I am aw are th a t  I may rep o rt dissatisfactions with any aspect of this experim ent to  th e  Chair of 
th e  Protection of Human Subjects Com m ittee, Dr. Lee Kirkpatrick, 757-221-3997 or 
lakirk@ wm .edu. My signature below  signifies my voluntary participation in th is project, and 
th a t I have received a copy of this consen t form.
Date Signature
Print Name
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fcH IH W * < « # >
* «  10 f t t t t t t t r a .
i t a W te W f i .  IM nifcpm Stf*
Protection of Human Subjects Lee Kirkpatrick 5fc*fe ( f e l S  757-221-
3997; I f l f t  lakirk@ w m .edu) . 18 s& 18 f f l #  & & & % &
(* t t )
A ^ i o ^ i t w i ^ i a io
m m m m ® ® & m m # & & m m ± m m o  a n r a ^ m
jSK jifcJiJSA ^Protection  of Human Subjects£K j±® Lee Kirkpatrick^fe^ (^1 5 7 5 7 -2 2 1 -3 9 9 7 ; 
« ? 9 # l a k l r k 0 w m . e d u )  . 3 t f t l i i M l l 8 m 8 f l 1 K l U ± f t / & $ A .
D a te /0 $ j /0 # j  Signature /3& £/$t35
Print N am e/IE ftIR£>/IEj&£l&
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XMau thong tin-sy dong y
Bin chit chung cua nghien curu niy c6 tya de "bing ciu h6i ve cOng ding ngudi vi?t tieu thy 
thuy sin & BO siru tip mau t6c de phan ti'ch thfty ngan" duyc thyc hiOn bdi Xiaoyu Xu d i dupe 
giii thfch cho t6i. T6i hilu ring t6i sg duyc h6i de tri ldi cic ciu hdi ve mure dO thudng xuyen 
tieu thy hii sin cua tdi v i lly mau tdc cua toi. Sy tham gia cua toi trong nghien curu niy cln phii 
mat ting cOng khoing mpt gid. Tdi hilu ring nhftng ciu tri ldi cua tdi s i duyc gift bi myt v i tin 
cua tdi sS khong lien kit vdi bit ky kit qui cfta nghien curu niy. Tdi bilt ring tdi cd thl tir choi 
tri ldi bit ky nhftng ciu hdi v i tdi cd thl ngumg tham gia bit cur Iftc nio. Cic rui ro tu sy tham 
gia cfta tdi trong dy in  niy d i duyc mo t i  vdi tdi. Tdi bilt ring tdi cd thl bio cio b it min vdi bit 
ky khia cynh cfta thi nghifm niy din Chft tjch Uy ban Bio vO Nhin tuyng, Dr. Lee Kirkpatrick, 
757-221-3997 or lakirk@wm.edu. Tdi bilt ring tdi phii it nhlt 18 tuoi mdi duyc tham gia. Chft 
ky cfta tdi dudi diy chung nhyn sy tham gia ty nguyyn cfta tdi trong dy in  niy, v i tdi d i nhin 
duyc mftt bin sao cfta gily chip thuin niy.
Date /  N g iy  Signature /  Chft ky
Print Name /  In N am e
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